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VOLUME XLir.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, JULY 13, 1888.

NO. 0.

■ee?

L. D. CARVER,

coast of New KngUndi w^a iKiptilar ooii- wan intended fur the government of Anglo iiistruiurnts of proiluctioii." It advm’ates oriier t«i keep up the requisite nunilK'r of they commit as of the ambition, the aspir
sUtutional liberty bom., At an earlier Saxons, who, by pnu'tiring mmlemliun **frco lands, free tmds, free money."
ruisers, to wa.ile uiniioy in i-epairn on our ing spirit, the inb'lleetiinl activity whieh
(lay, iudeedf 09nsoeM!oDt of niiiiiicipal and seif-restraint forceiitnncs, had passed
The socialistic |»Arty is alrrmly large obsolete wimmIou ships. Only three appnw prompts fhem to overleap all moral forces.
attorney and counselor at law.
privileges were made, awH ymitations were through a political evolution which pre- and is rapidly iucri'asing through iiniiiigra- priations for new vessels were iiuule in So littb* flo the actions eoniparatively afPRESENTATION DAY POEM. placed upon aovereiga tti|wcr in favor of pared them for repalilicaii forms of gov- lion, and discontent on the part of native twenty years. Compare our pri'seiit navy fect.s MS, that while the iinpnlse.s, the inner
'.iiiiiHiTRlnl, Kqulty Aixl rrolinto lumhirM
Feudal iiisUtutioas; rat Rir the task of de eruuicut. I'hey were citiinenily
.................
flttod
d to iKiru cititeiis. .StM'ializm is not, however, with the navies of other powers. Diir mind in all its piTvertcd greatness solely
RoDcitoi!.
In early n^et wlirn tlie world w young
veloping civil liberty, puM and uiideflled, assume the guidance
di
of a state whose ex a growth iicenliar to .\nicrica or ntitive to only I'ffeetive ernisiiig ves.Hel.s are eight
ins real and is exelit.sively aftemh'd to,
And turn lived near U» nature’s niyaterles,
W.ATl'.UVJIJiK,
a pceuliar |>eople wns^rmistld up. Out of istence and progre.ss denended upon their her soil. As man has risen in the scale of ^eeonil-nite, ami righleen ihinl-iati' wood- flic wrong is eompanitivcly nothing. That
Melotllniis her seerc't tilings they sung,
Hriglil fable woven Into histories.
the fabric of the English nation were sentiments and votes; W they failed to civilization, his wants have mnUiplicd fast mi Hteaniship'i, armed inainiy with fi-ineh state of sublime emotion into which wo are
A* idilldreii, liiit<>iiliig to *
Bnft hum,
wrought the founders M s raoe of free see that, though free institutions may be er than his comforts, hence his desin' to siiKHilli iHirrs of the iinte-rrhellioii tviN’, oi elevaled by tliose image.S of darkness ami
•<>r gxxitig Ht the {letAlii uf x flower,
men. Tlie cardinal tndt of their ciutrao- iiihereiitlv excellent for the goveniineiit of reorganize society so that each individual wiih H-iiieh muzzle hNiding titles of slight t -rretr wliieh Macbeth is made to ntU*r, '
f magiiie they hear txlM of wonder auiig,
ter
was a “Hcrce spirit of UlKirtv,” luaut- one jieople, when imjiosetl upon anoUier sliAll enjoy the saino comforts ay every ly inereased imwer.
,Or
»ee
x
fairy
»h»ti«
wlthiu
lU
bower,—
when wo read the seede in a Iniok and
SaRGEON DENTIST.
S(> they, the |M*iipie of xii Infant age,
fcating a greater vigor of growth in tliem tliov may be alisolutely vicious.
other, irrcsjK’Otive of nativo aidlity nr
'I’here are in service also the .Atlanta view it from that vantage ground of Him
...... iinie
----•
OFFICft-on Mnin .Slruct.
than
in
any
other
people
on
the
earth.
Political
optimism
has
over
been
too
actual merit. Yet this question of sm'ial- and tho Dolphin, whose powers have ln'en alwtrnrtion whtrh raadiiig possesses, wo are
‘I'hat everyililiig
|{^■.SII^KNCK—« ColIegH Street, cormirof
With 1llfeana breath and power d
Around this feeble iMtlcment as a nu much of a religious faith among us. We ism will have to be settled iu tho I'uitcd HO fully discussed by newspaper erities, ileliglited U'causc tin* deed doing never
Uutoliull Htro«t.
fraught.
cleus gathered other iMttleiiieiito, until have an undue conAdouoe in our national States. It is a characteristic of man to who often have a desire to iH'little the presses upon ns with tho painful sense of
I'nn* Nitrous OeIiIo Oh* rotistnntly on
Each limpid river and each rippling foiuit
New Kiiglaud wae peopled hj men of the destiny. We never entertain the tbuiight barge most of tho ills to which humanity navy manifestly greater than their knowl its pts'seiie'e ; it seems to Ix'lbiig to history,
They ihh>pI«.h1 with Ita own protecting fwi.
hitild:
A nyvr pittoni KLKCTKIO VIsame sturdy, indopendeiit iharacter. Here that onr security as a nation, may, in the is heir to had govorumeiit, and to seek by edge of naval anmiiiistnUioii. Thu Chi to sometliing {lasl and inovitable, if it has
In dusky grotto or on Btarllt mount
,
.
IlK VTOK for lino In rxtriwtInK tovlli.
Were s^rita guarding the fairrealma they trod; and at this period
the birth end near future bo threatened. We are too a cliango of g^ivorninenl a rouiedy for cago and tho ILmton an' now preparing anvthiiig to do with tinn* at all.
Slijrhtly d}uiia}5tMl liy Hinokc ami, walor, hut all rij»ht for bueincss.
Willie ill the atillneaa of the silent glaiie
In the Kimipeaii cotiutries for service. Then* are nimi building five
What we see on the stage is liody ami
•ilie trooping nyinpbs their merry pll*®* would favored youth of our lil^oual life. The much like the epioure who would never these ills.
common proverb^
child, so the eat more than one mouthful out of tho many tiolitical riglits and privileges are steel eriiisors of nlMinl (he mizi' of the Chi- IsHlily action, What we ani conscious of
sound,
. ,
And with the sstyrs ’neatli Uio forest shade.
man," applies
eqi^y wdl to national ex* sunny side of a |>each. We are charged
[>li
reitisod to the people, but, as tlicse arc eago, atul four smaller cruisers termed ill readiiij^ a trageily is almost entirely tho
Would beat the earth In many a merry round.
istence.
Beclaralioiiof ludepcndeuoe, with the belief (hat ‘Kiod takes care of gradually surreudered to them, tho rovo- guiilMiats. Thus our present navy eon- soul and Its inoveiiii'iits; just enough of
r«.t:
It was not then, nor is It yet to-day.
(he building up of local Md general gov children, fools, and the United States.'* It Fiitionary spirit of aocialism will disappear tains twenty-eight eniisort, and in two t'xternal apporannees is presented to the
—AND—
Alone the spirit of the world around
ernments, and the brilUbat career of our behooves us to disabuse our minds of this for a time, lu the I'nited States, on the ’oars it will contain alHiiil the same iiimi- fancy to mako ns feel that we are among
Tlmt hid mon'i thoughts in fsney’s mystic way
El
A.|cont«
Home of thorn cost $1A.()0 per dozen.
Up speonlatton's ladder, round by iroundi
tho results, the weak and foolish sentimentality. No one contrary, whore tho ultiiiiato evolution of icr; the eleven new vessels having then our fellow men, wliile iiuieh tho greator
nadon dins far
But to the uiysterlM of tilings heyond,
festations of the will deny that we are the desoendants of guveniment has taken placb, whore the taken tho plaFe of wiknIou ones which will and Irntter part of tlu! attention is em
25 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.
“**
■ ml^
ilitds Vwere turned
-- as
- -----------Their
flovsiv--U> the «>»; fruits, tha outward
it long, remote, immigrants; that our country has assumed people are in full possession of alt mlitical have liceonie iiuscaworthy.
And as U touted by a maficlan's vand
seed planted
ployed upon tho reasoning and internal
They thought the seorata opened one by one.
hetoio •
ita present unique and exsdted poaltiou righU, won will ft»t “discover that the
Therefore we may ray, roughly, that maclduery of the ebaraotor. This accounlii
«, PbffinU BM, Watenlile, Haine.
as
the
birthamong
the
natiras
of
the
earth
beoause
of
ballot
U
not
a
panacea."
The
discoiiteutod
the
navy
couUiiis
thirty
unannunHl
oruispanacea.
for the very different sort of delight with
Above Olynums’ aaowjr brow, 'Us
ly4H
_8h«A ofi ft«m Mttb by iM
’
ji of living wiUiout era.
^ ^ Ikraat^ to the steady iuAnx of^ralation; but eaa we will try the experiment
England has lu this eloss one liun- wliioh the same plays affect in the reading
wfaMi, M«M«a -05 da
im can'be fimbed
assn'r^ IBat wliat has been beneAcIa! government, The only rotnlt* pomlMe dred and twenty, mainTy new steel vewols and the seeing. What Is true of his trag
rolled,
Which served more oft the brightueM to en all the salient, dieUnguishing features of iu the past will forever continue to be? If will bo anarchism.
of the latest tyqie; France and Uussia edies holds also of his comedies. Kalstaff,
shroud,
Rt'diiced from 10 and 12 cents. Those are not damaged but are all perfect. Dwelt
"iKMr their 8U(>erintend* the framers of the Constitution, with pro
The extreme difficulty which is encoun have ninety each; (leniiany has forty, and Shallow, Sir Hugh Evans ami tho rest are
the twelve gods of earth and heaven ouroiviUsation. \
ence
rose
those
Ann,
massive,
deep-set
phetic
vision,
could
have
seen
the
veritable
tered
in
the
solution
of
this
inicstion
arises
Spain
has thirty, all new steel vessels.
eipially inconipatiblo with stage represen
supreme,
Kach in a house of gold or Ivory fair;
foundations of oar present eivil, religious, migration of nations which it taking place from tho fact that many of the griovaiioes
We have no firHt-eliix.<« armored vessels tation.
J as a placid strt'ani.
strtiaii..
Their life as tranuuti
and literary ^tituuons. From New Kne- ill our day, would they not have (loviscd cuinplaincd of are gciiiiinc.
WATERVII.I,E, MAINE.
The most projected. There have just been iM'giin
Tho myriad mind of .Slmkspeare is a
reigning
everywhere.
With |)vaeo atidoei‘auly
------ “ '—-------iaud the des<^<laDts of the Puritan ato^ some effective safeguard against inevitable lieriiicious kind of error is that which lias two new-ty|H' armort'd vessels of th<' rt'gion too high and Uio pnro for si'cnic
Vet not delights atone, but toil and care
extended westward following parallel lines dangers from alien races m conflict with associated with it some truth. Hut, while si'eond-class, and live double-turreted mon art to reach. An acquaintance with his
Engaged tuoso spirits of lininurtal hirih;
For, IiMiklng down from their aerener air,
of longitude, and carrying with them their nil luien spirit?
it is our duty to accept the truth, we must itors are now awaiting their armor, which tlnima is to ho gained by ean'fal ami in
'I'hey had oontrul of the affairs of earUi,
CROSBY SHOREY,
peculiar ideas of civilization and pcntinal
The immigration which preceded the not accept error becau.se it is allied with will not lie in place for two or three years. tense stmly—study thoughtful ami iiiiagi*
Wliile one was god of cruel war and strife,
ire«
reedom.
‘
These ideas gave form to the last decade was so gradual ami of such a truth.
Mai kcd eloAvn nO ccnls and $1.00 on a pair.
Another, goildeas of the quiet lioiiie,
'I'he thirteen single-tarret monitors of the native; that is, not only by eonteinplatioii
And each, as guardian of some pliuse of life,
imtiunal govonimelit and shaped the insti high order that it uudoubtodly increased
Capital has au undoubtml right to coiii- war period art' tmreliahle, very slow, poor- on the wisdom of hii oraonlar |>o<'lry, but
livery
Would leave their bright abiMlcs on farth to
tutions of the Middle States. I.ako the our prosperity without jiercoptihly deteri biiie, and this right lieloiigH also to IniNir, lyarmedaiid armori'd; they would reqnin' by sympatlietie action of the imagination,
roam.
waters of the ctaasical fountain they flowed orating our national character; hut during but, while the capitalist uisaplH'ars in the extensive repairs to tit them for any use HO as (o rt'alize what ho eri'ates. Just in
and Sale Stable,
so in ihoiu and ail their liceils men saw
Iti^ l>i'ivo ill
Itiilloiix Tor l.adiON’ nrcNKCNiil Ami
on uimiiiigled and unchanged.
tho last decade it has not only nssumed cor^Miralum, aud the lalHiror disapiM-ars in whatever. Thus our preseut armored prop«»rliou t<! the high degree of this imagFine IlIuHtratioiia of the world artmiid—
Wfil 'ri'mplo St., Itonr Corner Market.
Home qualify of good or ill, some law
At a slightly earlier period another civ m)|K)rtions truly alaniiiiig, amoiintiiiK to tho trades union, IhiIIi must nniii'iiihcr tieel is of ml imporlanee.
iimlive effort will Im* the eomph'teness of
(If nature or ainne theory iirofouiid.
3Uf
linli'iiricr anil Ii'nn.
ilization,
(nfroriiig
materially,
iu
its
vunliluiidrcds daily, and to hiimlrcds of t
that their individual rt^siHinsiliility is not
Ill IKHll, Chill had four available ar eonceptioii furnu'd of any of these inven
And for eiieh act the gmla aiMive |ierfomml
A
iMrullel
men
trad'd
in
low
catate.
iial
features,
from
that
of
the
northern
sands
yearly,
hut
its
charnclor
has
so
I
chscium
I.
Men
must
lie
taught
that,
as
mored
vessels,
the
.Vrgeiitine
Ktmnhiie,
tions.
Thus only do they leave an integ
a And drew life's leaaona logically formal.
colonies, was planted in tho South. Of changetl that now tho belief goes unchal the iiulividtial is the unit iu ^Militu-al life, livt', China, six, .lapaii, st'ven, Hniz|l, four rity of impression.
Noiiir t‘lr|ian( Itall prarlM 40 i-In prr ilox. narkril All example of whicli 1 now relate.
tho same lutiuiiality, yet of another type, lenged that we are the natural i:css)hmi1 for so he is ultimately iu iudiistnal and social teen, Kiusia, thirty-one, with iiim* huildR.
Tii.ton.
Minerva, goddess of wisdom ami strife.
were tlio colonists of Virginia. Kiiglnud, the reception of the drt'gs of human lumic- life. The very idea of rights involves the ing; Italy had fourteen and was linihling
Oiuld handle the diatalT with magln hand,
lioivn iroin .TO l■rlllN.
by its laws and ensUiins, fostered disUiic- ty throughout the entire world. Crimi idea of ohtigntiou and of duly - obligation six; I'raiiee had forly-seveti and was
And e'er and nnun In her active life
UOM.IN’N I’l.AUK IN l.lTKIl.tTUKK.
Waa plcasi-Kl to weave into a picture grand
tiuns of caste, ’i'he proprietary landlords nals are now pardoned in Kimi])can states to res|H^et the riglits of others and to do building eighteen; l''nglaml had fifty and
Tlu> deeds and contests of the k«mU supreme,
and gentlemen of noble blood who settled on condition that they will come Di this auto them us you would that they should wiLs building fifteen; lior Uoit slateHineii
The virtues and tlie follies they displayed ;
It was evening on tho isle of l.esboa
.lOnitINOnr nil ]>i*M’rl|>tinns Neatly and
And like the objects of a vivid driwni
the sunny Adds of the South, brought with country. Since tho iiilriHliietioii of steuiii do to you. When tlie principles of Chris are alarmed, U'cauHo this is not half more (ban four and twenty centuries ago.
liroinplly rxmiteil.
liiilmud with life and lireath they bceinod porthem
the
favorite
institutions
of
the
aris
navigation
the
passage
luts()ccu
made
easy
tianity
have
found
a
M'ciire
liHlgmenl
in
I.I'MIIKU of all kinds (>unstiinlly on hand.
emmgb.
We
liave
but
four
t«ir]H'tlo
Isiats;
Tiu!
sun bad jii.Ht sunk iH'bind the sombre,
trayeil.
tocracy of their fatherland. Thu first fur the paupers and most undosimhle the hearts of men, and have iMH'ome siiflL Fiigiaud has over tlin'o hundred; Kiissia, Hilent bills whieli lay to the west of the
pretty
cieiitly
establisheil
to
govern
in
the
rela
shipload
of
etuigraiits
to
.lamestowii
sought
classes
of
tho
overcrowded
iMipiilations
of
Shop on Front St., opposite City Hall,
Npaiii,
ami
(iermany,
one
Imudreil
aud
happy
world,
hnsy city of Mytileiie. The sky was still
't tliefr
'I1ie nymphs and graces left
primarily weattli not lilierty. Tlio iavio- tho Old World. It Is an cstahlishod fact tions between man and niHii, llien and not fifty each; France, tine hundred ami twen- ilomled with a rich gulden light whieli
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
Ho rapidly the romidml spindle twirled;
lability of personal freedom, if nut wliolly that most of our immigrants are drawn till then will society Im' orgauizeil on a Ih'I- ty; Spain alum' has tiver thirty whieh art* transformed the splendid (Sreciau villa
Ami when the weh was fasteiieil to its beam
foreign to their conception, was, at least, from a lower ami over lowering stratum t4'r and more peniianent basis. 'I'lie ini- swifter than Ihi* Stiletlti, whieh souu* eniwning ono of the hills within the city
And in and out the restless shuttle flaslioil,
Ne’er winds of monihig nor tlie mountain stroaiii contrary to their principles and practice. of Ktiroiioaii society.
pnivenieiit of society must Ix'gin with the Aimiricans imagine to be the Hpeediest UtniU into a palace of gold. 'I'o thU
In swifter tligbt o’er vuggM courses ilaslied.
Some form of servitude existed atnong
How long can our free institutions en improvement of its unit, the individual.
craft in tht> world. '
villa was ast'endin^ n company of mou
Fast grew the wob, as when a little cloud
them
from
the
Arst,
and
was
never
nl>oL
Ouii race is destined to play an impor
dure
such
a
strain
as
is
thus
hroiight
hi
Tho I'nited .States can prtHluce as goml and women, and (heir faces wen* all aglow
flrsf
-w.--------------first scarce seen, soon tills the rosy west;
ished until their developed typo of civili- bear upon them? It is quite as true that tant part in the coming history of the steel us any oilier eouutry, at as tow a- with a iiright cx)H'ctam'y. Ami no won
With
such bright colors
is the work eiidoweii,
.......................“y
...............................................
Ku buniitifuliy each blending with the rest.
zatiou collided with auut|ier and stronger a state cannot receive an excessive iiitlux world. It is destined to impress its ideas price. Our artisans can fa.iliimi this mate der, for they were on their way to a banUnit like the bow whose long arch paints the aky,
and be^i to be remodeled after a belter of pco)dn, without serious injury as it that and institaliuiiH mikui all the peoples of rial into iH'tti'f ship-plates, armor-plates, ipiet to be given in honor of some distinFomitHi hy the lieama retlwted fiom a aiiower,
The very fastening deceives the eye,
and nobler pattern.
an utiiinal cannot with iiiipiiiiity acci'pt the earth, in prtMif of this assertion wit machinery, or guns, than any on the gbdH', giiislied seliolarH but lately arrived from
Ho great the skinful worker's magic power.
Thus the two civilizations grew and aoiirishmcnt faster than it is eapahic of ness the remarkable iiieivaso of the Anglo if tiu'y gel a large enough coiitrael t«i re- Alexandria, and at the bani|net Sappho
A ml then in colors just as bright ami fair,
flourished side hy side until the niml con assiuiilnliiig it. Our duly to put a stop to Saxon race during the last century. It i.s inihnrse them for the plant, whieh thn's was to I'liti'riain the guests with several of
Hhuftlleil her web with pIctureH niiuiifolil,
test came, fought out with most terrildo en- the (Kilicy of iiidiscriiiiinale iihHorpliun is to-<lay multiplying more rapidly llmii all not now (‘xist lit're. What is lacking is an her own didighlful soiigH—Sapphol whoso
Until in workiiiannhlii most womlroiis rare
The history of nil tno gods was told.
crgyi todetenuinc wliich should predomi imjierative, not necessarily Ihicuusu tho the nu'es of coiitinenial KiirojH'. Though enlightein'il piiblit' spirit whieh wilt com- fiuno wa.s sproiiliug' far and wide, and
nate and impress itself upon Nortii Ameri new comers are niidcsirablc, but bt'caiiM' niniilH'riug only one-lifteeiitli of the luipu (H'l Congress t<i makt' the iieeessary appi'ii- wliuHt* goiiiiis WII.S HO niro tlmt iiieii with
Now those midoiit gmis hjive vanished
Like the mlstH of early morn;
can soil. The f iindanieiitAl cause of our late America needs time to Americanize the lalioii of the earth, it rule.s oae-third id’ its priations. lint someone iiiiiy say, "This is iiln'iidy calling her "I'lic tenth Miiho,”
For their reign on earth was baiilslicit
civil war must not be sought in the tlieory foreign elements alrmuly iircsoiit iH'fore it surface and one-fonrlh of its pt'uple. Thi
an age of traii'tition; the qm>slioii of ly)>es liitd liiivu situ'e ciillt!<i her "liictiuiparahly
When the Prince of Light was lairu.
of states' rights, or in the existence of can receive mure SHfel>; for when lUisimi- facts arc significant. 'I'liat America is to most Hiiitulde for vessels has not In'cii de tho grcali'Ht poet('s.s tho world ha.>i ever
Hut the lesBOiiH from them traced
Never yet have been etfnced.
sUvery, but lu the autagoiiatio workiu^ lation ecuscs, our country’s coliureiiee and lie the prineijNd seal of its power and the cided; let ns nut wasti' onr moin>y on what known."
Wiieii tlie miiitl uiicbniittxi iKiiidera
of two contiguous civilizations, outgrowti..
centre of its cuntndling inttiience has been may Im* nseb'ss." Imagine bankers or jew
.us very
cry existence arc iu imminent {s'ri'
Sappho livcil iu tho culminating days of
of principles erophatically and essentially
Tl
fhe strain might, perhaps, be safely a inatU'r of prophecy since the lime of elers using no vaults or safes at all, Ih’- Acolic pfMitry, and tho exquiHlto fiiUHli of
It at once iu metiiary waudera
differeut.
The one was compelled to borne if it could
To where wo iieard
lieard the mystic rhyme ;
lid be evenly distribiitin) Franklin and Napoleon. This prophecy ciiuse tbeFo is a ipiestion as to the licsi her veiHCH, lu-r fervent jHirtraynl of pasAnd before our oager eyes
yield to the other, and so to alter its insti throughout the whole of oiirsiMial and po is now on the eve of fuliUlnif'iit. If oiir kind to nsel 'r<:mpora|;y expeilieiits, eco- Hioii, and the pleasing harmony of suiiiid
Colby's walla iiujeatlc rise.
tutions as to be assimilated by, aud fused litical fabric. There U, however, a strong civilization, therefore, is to determine in lumiieal or otiierwis4‘, such as dynamite and seiiNO which eliaraelerizcd so iinitiy of
Hero in all the strength and gladiiem
into, the stronger. Hence the validity of toudcncy^wards aggregation and concen great measure the eivilizatiun of the whole ernisurs, torpedo boats, or eommureo de- her (hIon, placed her at the liead of tho
That iMlimg to youthful days,
the claim lliat our preseut civilization—all tration on the part of our alien {Kipulation. earth for eeiituries to come, what a glorious siroyers will In* of little value as a defetiee Ix'shiaii school. Had wo seen Sappho iu
Where no form
*
lOfgf
of gloom or sadnesS
Tliruws its hIuuIow o’er our ways,
eding ^lory, beauty, and strength We find large numbers of foreigners of task we have assigned to us to preserve ill case of actual war. It is onr duty to the days of her KiipiH'iiiacy, siirruuiiiiod by
Hero, my classmates, we are weaving
the mighW oak with its brancTies one iistiouanty, Bjieakiiig one languagt*, the iiistitutioiiH which emliudy ami perpet demand of onr fireH'aliug congreHsmen, her lady pupils from all parts of (ireece,
Webs of life well fraught with meaning.
‘g
to the East and the West, to crowded together in our large cities, in uate civil liberty and pure spiritual Chris lio are so raady lo stir Tip trouble with 'idtivating the art of iioetry as diligently
Tiie stars that light the canopy on bigti
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HBY!

Commencement at Colbv.

Rah! Rah! Rah!

G. S. PALMER.

Bankrupt Stock of Straw Hats!

F. A. WALDRON,

Prices from 5 cts. to 25 cts. each.

f

Also CbiMroD'B Cotton Hose, 4 pairs for 25 cents.

REUBEN FOSTER,

CoiinRelor at Law,

Men’s Fine Dress Pants, $2.50, $2.76, $3.00.

, boardinb, baiting

1

EVANDER GILPATRICK,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

DUNN BLOCK t EMPORIUM.

Closing Scene.

•vv

Through the last of the summer months
we find, as usual, that the greater part of our
Springand Summer Clothing has been reduced
to small or broken lots, and on these broken
lots we make a great reduction in prices. We
wish to call your attention to the fact that
these reductions produce some extraordinary
bargains

We must soon have the room occupied by
summer goods for our Fall Clothing now in
the process of manufacture, and we arc con
fident that, with our prices, the final weeks of
the summer season will witness a closing scene
the several departments of our light weight clothing and summer

)cst proof of the genuine Value of them is to examine the goods
themselves.

PERHAM S. HEALD.
FRESCO PAIBTEA,

>

>. r... JOY?fB>S,

H;/'

I

Don’t Wait

J. D, TiTGOMB, M. D.,

Physician &; Surgeon.

I. E. GETCHELL.

Engineer and Land Surveyor, Fresco & Decorative Painter.
M.C. FOSTER & SON,

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,

General Contractors.

Pimples and Blotches,

i

SIDNEY lOPH HEATH,

Attorney at Law,
C. A.

II t>Y

Jill-

i.Tfl:
rvti,

MILL,

S

Spring ■

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable, WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
D. Jobnson, Dentist,

Siv«B Per-ctDl niHi-iNr Wittr Bonds.
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B. G. TRUWORTHY.

mnoho, and one of the greatest foxhiinlers ccy could not be inserted lest it should in spring tenn was onr Exit at Bkowhegan— pocket-bookt have been drained into the aside our Senior responsibilities to-<lAy,
of the cuiiiitry. She will talk of hounds terfere with the gnino in whicli onr lament the garden spot of America. HufHoient to coffers of the college book-store, we pre and move the lighter onward. Our col
and horses, and make nothing of leaping ed nine wants to regain its pristine glory say alKuit the occasion that it was at such dict that two of our members, at least, lege mates wo shall always hold in loyal
(ESTABLISHED 1847.)
over a six-bar gate. If somcono tells her hy defeating uiipraeticod alumni.
a place. 'Hiroiigh tho long snromor vaca- will someiimo be wealthy enough to pre remembrance; and as wo wondoringly
think of them as Seniors, Juniors, So|)hoa droll story she will give him a push with
And now the sipiall is over; and^ may tioiT each individual member of the class sent eaoh of ns with a whole library.
Particniarly has our Senior year been moresy and lator on as manful workers in
her hand, in jest, and call him a |HM)r, tho sweet, celestial tohos of Uio Salem had time to think about the relations
PlTIlI.lfllll I> KM.UV r»llI*A^ ATl’JHI’.NJX IllAK K fine fellow. If her servant fails to do hnr Ca<let Band hreathc over your troubled which wo would assume toward the ooL noted for Its brilliant society occasions; the busy world, we shall claim for our
Main Hr., >Vat» umij.r, Mr.
bidding she will eoiirteoiisly o1Ih>w him spirits ns with a divine, ciiehanting rapture. lego and the various new duties which would and, in fact, alt through our course, many care and nurture some share of their sueU. J. Tii.tow.
social event has written a pleasant page
1)0 devolved u|K>n us when we entered the
or ALL RINDS,
CHARLES G. WING, Editor. out of th(‘ house. Her snntf-box will lie
But there is another tnbjcet more diffi
memory*! vidnme. Perhaps tho crown
University in tho fall as Sophomores. And
Tkhm«: f2.1)0 por yi'nr.
pulil itfiotlyln liaiidsome and stylish.
CLAHK IIlHTOItV.
% IvRiii'i'. SIiikI*' nipioi*,
rciilii.
Fletcher will lie a sch<K)lman, greatly
so when the fall campaign opened, we ing event of tbe year was the Senior’s re cult to speak of. It is cosy to l>car dia
IP* No pf»jHT«ll«rtimiiniril until Rll Rrri'ftrng»‘B
A HOOD LINE OT
admired for his knowledge in the (ireek
tro piilil. t'lO'pt nt tli«i npil(ii) of tlio
It ever Ixdiooves the historiau, in re- held a grand session in which the policy ception in Meiliorial Hall—the first public monds wlien gold is heavy. Wo liave met
tongue. Ho will entertain liis pupils fre coirling ovciits in which lie has Wen an of ’88 was firmly and wisely established. reception ever given at Colby by a class, the people of Waterville in varied associa Agricultural Implements,
WIKCt I't WIN('.,
quently with disoourses on the iH'Uulies actor to Ih! modest, and adhen* strictly to From that time the class of '88 has been and on that ooeasion, it was admirably tions. We liAve not neglected tho cus
Mowingr Machines, Etc.
PiililiMhent ami Proprictorn.
tomary means of Acqnaintaiice, and to-day
and excellencies of that langniigo and re simple facts. For while a highly colonid noted for instituting moral reform, for shown that ’88 knows how to entertain
ClIMtt.KH <1. WiNO,
DANII I. K. Wl
Having secured the services of Mr. E.
In base ball, In athletics, in all college wc must thank yon for your hospitality
pent to them various passages out of the aud artificial history may for the time l>e- establishing excellent precedents, and for
E. Mkkkill fur my Tin Shop, I am pre
(ireek poets wherein lie tells them there ooino very poptdar, it can never Ix'coine noble exAm]i]e. So resolute and so evi sports, ’88 has always been prominent, and and kindness. In tho trials of our incx- pared to (lu first-class wurx at lowest
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nnaequainted with. He will l>e so infatu rule seems easy, yot in some cases it handed down hy former classes, that we
BENJAMIN HARRISON, ated with this jargon that ho neglects all proves to W very difllcult, and of this excited a sort of reverential awe among are known to have said that probably such joiced with IIS.
experiment with cheap mixed paints
case would never occur again at Colby.
Tbe younger and fairer ]>ortion of yon . Why
things else and is wholly taken up in fact, the C.ASQ at hand fiirnislics a most tho Freshmen, wo gained the confidence
the risk «f Rv
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or INDIANA.
learning hy heart scraps of (ireek, which striking exAinplo. In endeavoring to give of tho upper classmen, and wo won the And now we have in the class, two Merrill have given many of ns moonliglit lessons rhemieal mixtures, when
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For Vlr«*-I’M*»l«U'iil t
he vents on all (Kseasions. Ho will he a fair and unselfish account of the doings esteem and admiration of tho governing
tors. The first will be awarded to the and on tho placidly winding Messnloiiskeo.
very learned and none will pndeml hy of such a class as ’88,—-whose career has body.
LEVI P. MORTON.
'I'lntecl Xyeo-Clet,
Our method of treatment with the Fresh most promising young gentleman who How shall wC part? Shall I tell you we
word of month to argue with him. lie been so bright, whoso victories so iinmcrKNOWN AS
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his last days, with memory impaired, and staleincnt of plain, unvarnished truth sonable one. From their unprecedented
For flo\rrnor:
cAirbe had In twenty dltfent sbstles and res^ for
Tcnlnncy wo knew at a glance that time and awarded to tho moat beautiful young .lady, Straits where the Soylla and Charybdis use by Ui0 sdditlloii of LIN8BK1) OIL. 0111having lost that life and those spirits
EDWIN C. BURLEIGH, which formerly raised liia fancy and tired Botinds like an extravagant record, into troiddo would be wasted in attempting to who never powdered her fooe or banged threaten.
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Tbe Faculty wo shall see again. To dioroiiglily tcflte<l fur every desoripthm of house
iiiako anything of them, other than Uie silly, her hair. Under the oonditions stated,
his imagination, ho will become a siqicr- artful play of words. Keeping this
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mind, it is my purpose and endeavor to simpering Freshmen that they wore. We
roll iirniKfir.NTATiM.R to loMiumR:
being GROUND IN THR PAINT Insure a
jewels
will
be
won
by
somebody
outside
iini>osing iemi-circle to receive their last ponnanoncy when extNNKsl to the weather whiob
The Hon. Mary K. Furr is a oliainpion make our history as modest and ns tni^- concluded, rather, to first give them to imFirm Dlutrlvl—THOMAS II. KKKD.
cannot
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by
any
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of
bond
mixSiTon.llHHtri.-l-NKLSnN IHNOI.KV, .In. / of woman's riglits and leads her hushand erato as would be consistent with tnith, erstand their places as Freshmen, and then of college.
benediction. I will not delay you here to ig.
Tlilnl DlHtrlvt HICTII I. MII.MKKN.
rutnuln Twenty-five Pound Palls, onatini
Classmatef, our history stands out un- listen to our farewell. I had intemlod to
Fourtli DiHtrlct- CHAlll.KS A. Iiol TKI-Li:.
hy a string. In a certain city, much and with justice towanl tho class that has to carry a strict and careful hand over them,
• thiunod
•■
-----•• ^ood
tbo cunsomer, when
with ----pure Lins<
women are gathered together and she ever been a model of propriety and the so they should not o’er-step their proper blushingly in tlm view of all who have speak their praise. But their daily inter on, but
bonnds. The first thing we taught them known onr ooBegc life. Why longer re course speaks louder Uian 1 can. Yot wo
speaketh to them a great thing. And she pride of the institution.
COLBY COMMI^CEMENT.
was that they were no good at playing late 7 Tbe eUas of ’88 needs no eulogist must say that wo feel that their presence,
is Senator. In her day all women vote,
And yot tho present history must neces
—FOR BALE BY—
CLASH riioriirxT.
and divers of them hold ofOcc. And again, sarily 1)0 faulty and very incomplete. base ball with '88. In our class game we to proclaim b<w merits, no monumental and influence, and willingness to offer
pile, no statoUr.pyramid of praise, whose assistance and to give healthful advice
All the onrth is diviili'd into tw© Imlves, tol she stninpotli the township for con- Fur, so varied, so original, so rich in ex easily defeated them by a score of thirtytowering b«ig%thall pieree tbe dome of caunot be too highly valued or too eagerly
Waterville.
of whiidi ’88 is the higger half. Yon don’t stidile against tho prohibition ticket, and perience has boon tho course of tho class three to eleven. For this victory the
the dark, aiie«ii4tii*futore' to tell posterity sought.
hcdiuvo it, Imt '88 does, and the yonngcBt she is like to get there, for she is aDctno- of ’88 since she put ou the insignia of grand old class of ’80, for whom we al
Classmates, for years you have looked
of her deeds; they are imprinted os with
child must iilwuyR have ita own way. So emt of much skill and sUitescraft. She class-fellowship, that several volumes ways entertained the deepest respect,
diamond poi&t upon our memories, trau- forward with earnest desire to this day.
for a few miimtea, let the little ho|H*fnl will funn a social colony and put in prac would bo required to include anything treated us to a spread at Crockett’s.
If at any time the Freshmen were af soeudant in their appearance, worthy of Behold the fulfillment of youth’s ninhihave iiululgence; it feels free and airy, tice all tho latest reforms. The chief object like a full and adequate discussion of our
Yot one satisfaction must over
emulation In their object, i^d their recol tion.
aixl it triiiin|diniitly smiles in the innoeeiit of her passion wilt l>e a clean little lap history. Aud so tho present account will fected with any strange freak or malady,
lection shall live in onr memories until bring another want. We must leave tho
belief that the universe is its eozy cradle dog and pupjiet shows.
Im' limited to a simple narration of a few wo graciously administered shower baths
present, but for work in the future. We
memory shall merge into immortality.
and ita familiar liotne-nuraery; its igno
There is a greater thing than these. of the mure important events which have or applied such other remedies as the
Another day and wo shall go before the {>Art {lorhaps never to meet again. Who
rance is its bliss. Yon would not be so l<orim(‘r i.s President of the United States. tended to make our college life cheerful case seemed to require. When there was
cold world, to battle for suocc.ss aud glory. can tell ? Yet I am assured that the
atern as to make the little elierub wiser at After his sojourn in college, it came to aud famous, and wliich have entered like such unmistakable evidence of mental
Do not let us forget those undyiug princi chain of class friendship is too strong to
tbe expense of its tears. JCntertain the in pass that he journeyed a great way off to tablets of marble into tho shining monu aberration that a Freshman would persist
l>e broken by separation. Welded and
fant in its mistaken ladief, eater to its the land of Texas, he and his wife, and ment of fame which ’88 has built for her in wearing white bnco pants in tho cold ples of liberty and manhood which
tempered hy four years of mutual {iloasNovember winds, wc at once removed the have imbibed at tho fountain of uiiadtilchildish notion for a little ubile, and then his wife’s sister, and his dog, and his bed, self and Colby.
iires and lalmrs, not always, indeed, free
toriited patriotism, aud success will be
in the iM'iietleent future (if it iloesn’t die uiul his bedding, and all that was Ins.
Ill the autumn of ’8-1 the class of ’88 objectionable and unseasonable Articles,
Bured. lyet ns'strive to weave around the from difficulties, wo foci that it may he
t<«) young) when it shall have iH-eome And in that land he preacluul mightily to entered Colby University with thirty-three and siiminuncd tho best physician that
name of ’38 garlands of glory that shall drawn tho earth over without the break
more fully de\eloped and had broader ex divers iiegrot's, and they ran him for Pres tneinhers. Tho time when wo should l>c- could lie had in tho city.
ing of a single link. Classmates, never
It was in the Sophomore year that our iiovor fade, and our hearts will grow warm
perience, then it will of itself make the ident, and elected him, For they had coino "jKitent, grave, and rovereud Sen
iu virtuous emtilatiun as wo lay our offer let it weaken ; but while mcniury holds in
happy but harmless iliscovery, that itself multiplied greatly aud were like tho sand iors” and be looked up to as the leaders of class demonstrated tho fact that it pos
ings of fame at the feet of Alma Mater. its firm grasp the history of our earthly
isn’t the only thing of its kimi, that, in of the sea in numlHT. Behold how great moral, social and intellectual life hero at sessed wonderful "decision of character'
lives, may tho bright associations of Colby
fact, babies are really an obi institution. a head a little hair covereth.
Colby, seemed as far distant as a Junior’s individually, as well as collectively; also
PARTIlfO ADDRBH8.
be hallowed. And ns the years 8{>ccd un
So i)f this fond inollier’s youngest child,
Mr. flohn A. Shaw, made famous hy the next nllowancc from his paternal ancestor, great firmness of purpose and the valua
“If you have tears, prepare to shod with glad pros|)crity or gathering gloom,
endure it, la* long-Huffering, Iki patient.
Juniors yesterday in the pretty song,
or ns iiiorniiig did to "Domitianus” dur ble (piality of holding free and indepeudlet no intervening event lessen mif fiiemlWc would willingly jiauso to review the
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ers.” But since that time, four years that class and csi>eoially in class meetings. We ating suits appear before you and call Hiker! Hiker I Boomer’88.
uary 1.
rivals, but the past events which our his attained un enviable position lus a contrib have btu'ii filled with many changes, four reinrmlicr at one class election, of ballot for your admiration.
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Ht 00 and aocrueil interest. At this price
and issue.H of the future, men can not well fore. The whole general appearunec of fied with tho welfare of the college, but, to serve. But tho class collectively said have been chosen to speak some soothing to exist in many of these articles. The lM)i)dii
the IkiiuU will nut nearly B |Ksr cent. A Klioral
figures
given
hy
the
Coinmis.Hiuii8
aro
as
muDunlof
stuck will be given with uarh bond.
guess at. Jnmgination must loud assist- his piihlieiition was uniipie. Bntwc could another day, and twenty-three of tho orig "Jimmy you must servo or die !” and ho words to comfort you in your bereave fid*
Tliu price win a<M)n Iw advanced to par. A
dlows:
H|K-ctnH, with maps gtrliig full itartiruiuni, includ
ment. A hard duty. But it must be met
not HO worthily jiraise the literary matter. inal niiinbor will l>o classed among those served.
Name.
Impurities ing copies of tho inorlgagu and bund, will bo sent
Among utlicr innovations, our class had You would as soon think of abolishing
In the realm of fancy then* is a region While much of it was excellent, some of who fondly call her nlnia mater, and are
or Residuum. U) any onu rvquosling the same.
tho honor of introduoing into college the 'Accondite up hie,” as this old custom;
the mo.st ilelieious eyes ever beheld. Jt is it wiUH deeideilly ohjectionahle. It certain ciisUMliaiis of her interests.
Cleveland’s,
10.18 pr. ct.
hat which has ever since been so popular. the parting atidress. Why, it was origiZipp’s Crystal,
11.90 "
a landscape of (lowery plains, green mead ly was not the ideal American publication.
Of tho scenes of our early Frcshinan
FOR BALK BY
Sterling,
12.Ca1 "
On ^the fifteenth of April of our Soph* uatod at the time when our great ances
ows, running brooks, sunny hills, and He was t<H> eraiiky to control tho Watordays, pcrlmp.s none imprcs.sud us mure
1‘2.C0 "
Dr.
Price’s,
more spring, tho entire class appeared out tor unceremooipuxly graduated from Eden
shady vales, such ns are not _^to be repre villu Mail and they gave him a sup{>er
Forest City,
24.01
timn our first morning at prayers. As wc
in tall, shining silks, with the envy of the without an A! B. On that occasion Mother
sented by expressions or conceptions. and sent him back to Farmington. Yet
Silver Star,
31.88
meekly marched into chapel beneath the
Freshmen and the vacant stare of the Eve, according to Milton, who was present
There are a thousaml beautiful trees, cov Mr. Shaw afterwards contributed accept
DcLand’s,
32.52
gaze of the other dosses, wc were some
Phoeiilx Block, 116 Main St*,
Horsford’s,
36.49
and reported the affair, made the follow
yaggers.
ered with blossoms of the ilnest scents and ably to the Texas Siftings, for bo was a
what impressed by the strangeness of the
The question uatiirally arises ... the
. ..
The Freshio laid to heart this exhibi ing plaintive speech:
colors. 'J’here breathes a gale of perfume, very funny man, insonmeli that be lungliWATERVILLE, HE.
place, but mure especially by the diflerminds
of
thoughtful
consumers,
Of
what
tion of our originality very seriously, and ‘Must I thus leave thse, Paradise, thus leave
ever advancing stronger and sweeter. etli at bis own jokes.
cnce in appearanee, and the varieties of
does this impurity or rosidiuiiu consist?
thoiiglit
that
they,
too,
would
try
to
do
thee.
Flowers, growing up everywhere in the
other
reliable Investment eocurltlee furIn the cose of the first named powder there
Miss brown will be a fumons fashion expression which mantled tho faces of
something startling. Accordingly they Thee, native soil! these happy walks and lias been recently given the result of an niahml, Incliullng Western Mortgages.
greaU'st variety and profusion, nod and advocate. Shu will be in at tbe death of
those whose gaze wo met. The dignified
analysis made by Prof. C. F. Chandler, of
appeared at prayers one morning with
smile in the siiHlight. Tlio sunshine is all fasliiuiis saw her own and will origand stately Seniors sat very erect, and
Fit haants of gods^
Colbuinbia College, late member of tho
oaaes. Alas ! where was their discretion? How shall I port and wdiithsr wMtder down
brighter nn<l gladder, and the shadows iiiaU) fashions, many, ^reat, and varied.
looked sober and thoughtful, os though
New York State Board uf Health, which
Their metamorphosis was all too prema Into a lower world to this obeeuro
that come from its hiavcnly canopy more She will write a history of tho fashions of
partially Bup{)lics tho missing information,
they pitied us, knowing what an under
ture. As they descended the chapel stops, And wild? How shall we breathe iu other air and as the manufacturers oF this partii Urefreshing, the song of the birds in the I'll ages, and bo profoundly Icarncil in fartaking wo were entering upon. Tho Jun-'
lar powder are continuously calling for
shading trees sweeltT, the lulors of the tliingutes, points, rnlTs, hose, etc. Her iuurs looked upon us not so sternly, but, each hugging^ his fated staff beneath his Leas pare, ooeustomed to Immortal fmiU?”
arm, at the word, ’88 closed in upon them,
We cannot better express our thoughts tbe publication of all the ingredients used
grass and flowers mare mellow and jileas- hubby will be the revival of the classio
from the glances they gave us whilo they
in baking {lowders, there can bo uo objec
and in less than three minutes every than by adapting these lines to our own tion to its statement here. Among the
ant tiuin was e'er known before. It
gown of the ancients, slightly modernized. adjusted their neckties, or patted down
large valley divided hy a river of tljp purest She will know mure about dress than any their crown-liK'ks, or carefully wiped tho Freshman’s cane was broken into slivers. situation. Ktevated for four years in impurities Prof. Chandler found (JlovewaUT ever seen. 'I’lie ground on each ten otlier modistes in the country, will dust from their sliues with their pockot- And oven the dignified Doctor, willing, lofty atuiospbero of theories, amid these land’s powder to contain a largo amount
classic walks, ivo aro now called into the of Rochelle Salts, 5.40 nor cent, of lime,
side, rising by an easy ascent, is eiirpeted gain an immense fortune by her skill iu hundkerehiufs,—they evidently sized up doubtless, to share the glory of
with aliiiniiin, starch and water, in quautiwith velvety grass. A tlmnsaml ti-ees, making tioiiicly women look handsome, pretty well the class for whom they wore deigned to step down into the cluiotic lower world to laWr fur our own bread ties not stated. Alum is a substance de
and
butter.
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days
wo
have
moh,
and
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afterwards
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marching
-PWREcovered with almost as many birds lu and handsumo ones, angelic. Later in life to shout fur tho next two years, llie
clared by tho highest authorities to be
meditated aphn tho ohauge. In anxious hurtful. If tho balance o^ this residuum
leaves, shoot out in hlossoins. The birds she will liecome dean of a wuiimn’s college ruddy faces of tho Sophomores gradually triumphantly off from tho campus with
in
all
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powders
named
is
mode
up
large
bundle
of
tho
fragments
under
bis
thoughts
we
teve
oried
out,
How
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throw themselves into pairs and serenade and proclaim the belief that a limited widened into one horrible, greedy, semilargely of alum, ns it is known to be in
leave thee, Colby I Cash jiermitting we some, tho public would like to know it.
the paK.sers by. Here sleep is admirably mimher of innocent men may with propri barbaric grin, which was well-nigh over arm for souvenirs.
Wc ended tbe year with a jolly exit
shall leave tblx week on tbe Maine Cen Another ufticinl test that shall go quite to
traiupiil and the region is tilled with youth ety wear sliort breeches. Sho will then coming. Aud when we timidly looked
X
U
' xl
China Lake. We enjoyed aii elaborate tral, that corporation which so generously the bottom uf the roaster aecing to bo de
and love. This is ’H8’s valley of life. ,
be convicted of heresy and coiiqielled to up toward the stately form that arose
furnishes each succeeding class day with manded.
ji/Af ill this valley and yon resign, hut will tliid a friend in good Mr. from the platform to announce tho hymn baiKjuet on Bradley’s Island, and gave
very pleasing literary program at the free music.
-AT THEj>ereeiv« that it is terminated hy a siiper- Howes, who has gained a reputation as a —oh, marvelous I we beheld what wo did
A Safe InTestmeut.
[Notwithsiduding tho general excel
strnetiiro grand and n*giihir-j-a most mag- philanthropist. 'J'hey will together edit a not SCO again during tho whole year: Revere House.
la Olio which is guaranteed to bring you
Upon ending our Jiiuior year, now lency of Eve’s parting address, there is
nifteent temjile, HUjijmrted by twenty-three woman’s rights periiMlieal, ably assistfjd hy Every member of tho facility was jiressatisfactory results, or iu case o{ failure a
that we were to g^vo up warfare and the one serious (fefect. She doesn’t even return of purchase price. On this safe
lofty, Hujierh and mighty pillars. This is the sweet spirited Miss Merrill. The lat eiit at prayers t
mention tbe animals left behind, and plan you can buy from our advertised
bloody broil, we attended zealously
.........’88’fl temple of faimu Ou its top yvfxi
ter will
take, the-stiwp, h^viiLg
ilLtakii.the-atump,
Iqivmg hoiL
haiL great 4iloo4y-Mo«day-iMghL-oamei-aoUr
rii^;
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CLOTHING

DOORS AND WINDOWS.

D

O not neglect to c.ill at 4o Main Street and carefully

O

P. O. PIERCE & GO’S

$1.10 PER GALLON.

L

UR complete stock of Clothing which is now being sold

OWEST possible prices,

L

Wc believe thoroughly in the

old maxims;
IVE and Let Live, Quick Sales and Small Profits, and

o

B. C.Truworthy,

at the

we do not
NLY believe in it but wc also practice it, as all persons
will

^IND out who purchase a little, much, or all their

'INE Ready Made Clothing and Gents' Furnishings of us.

Tucson, Globe, and Northern
Railroad Company

&

7%G0LD BOND.
30 YEARS TO RUN.
SECURED DY SINKING FUND

D

O not forget to fix and make firm in the

U
N
H
CHAS.E.D0LIEY&C0 A

PPERMOST chambers of your memory, that we are
selling the

EWEST and latest shapes and shades in Spring and
Summer
ATS and Caps.

Our straw goods have just arrived.

We also wi.sh to

NNOUNCE that wc have just added to our already large

M

stock a
OST elegant line of Bags, Valises, Trunks and Canes.

OE>0.

FOR SALE!

I>AVIE>S,

Ooaioli db ISlsn

OlldinK, Olaaslny;* JSto.
Rkpaib Siiora coHNiiCTKP.

Ofboe aqd Main Sbup,
A«e«>k*car.lo isq,., 'SiV’atex-v'l*.^.
(Savage’. Old Stand.)

Elmwood Market.

white
greitRy^nnfiie eaiTse tiir-ealletlTo Jo^u^lje doors, a largo band of music, and Tarions
^
those present used fur any affection of Throat, LuiigH
was to enter the dark aud gloomy laby body.
weariod workmen are forever dt*e|)ening choir invisible.
kinds of eiitcrtaininciit until rather a late
who would have come under tho neglected or Chest, snob as Consumption, luflaminaand broadening its foundations, flvo are
Turn yuur eyes north and. behold a man hour, yet the morning sun arose n|>on ’88, rinth of I.,ogia. And it was there
tioii of Lungs, Bronchitis', Asthma, \Vhou{v
ornamenting its every part with an immor riimiiiig swiftly. And ofiicers aro running not a whit worse fur the night’s oarousal, those dismal windings that we encountered {wrtiou of Bfe’s audience, will consider ing Cough, Cruiip, etc., etc. It is {Peas
tal polish. lint hold I All this Is all a hon after him lur for a race, hut they overtake with the cxccptiun of the loss of one lani{) Whately. We daily engaged with this themselves iucliuled in my remarks. Lot ant and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe,
ied lie. 1 am put here to please. Tims him nut. This is (iihhs. Verily, ho was chimney; and if ’88 has ever gained any terrible kntagonist for six long weeks, but roe give you, however, one word of encoiir- and oan alwnys be dc|)cmlcd ti|K)n.
Trial bottles free at J. F. MoMaiiiis
far the ohjeot to Ihj flattered and pleased
hanger uf mutiies, and wlieii the books rcpiitatiuii in oratory it has all been ac at last came off viotorious. We laid tbe ageineut. Your case is not hopeless. If
Drug Store.
has been the clas-s of ’88. Now suppose were delivered into the hands of the quired since that time; for on tliat night old hero out cold and stiff. Tlie question the DarwiuifiO theory is true, and for your
sakes we almost wish it were, you may
wc talk on facts for a ebango and let the Tru.stcus and opened up, it eaiiie to pass she displayed not the least spark uf talent. was theu proposed—"Wlmt shall we
Mrs. John T. Patton, age<l 77, of Biddo
become Seniors sometime.
ford, who fell dowu stairs with a lamp iu
class listen or not, as is mo.st agreeable to that they balaneed not. And hO went to
Giir first class contest was a ball game with it 7” It was decided that cremation
her
hand a week ago, died Saturday from
was
the
proper
funeral
service,
and
of
the
Friends,
grant
me
your
indulgence
for
to them.
Canada between two days. And I mar with ’87. And, although, by their dili
her injuries.
Olio of our nuinlHT is eonnemned to the velled grt'atly at this thing. And Gibbs is gent practice in pro{)Aratiou for the game, pomp and display and the grandeur of those cursory remarks, which novelty uf
wretched fate of serving as a Hangor aider- also a duetur of liorses. Yea, verily, his and their greater facility for "working that ceremony, those con attest who wit- feeling cannot fail to inspire.]
Merit Wins*
Seriously, we 8up{}ose that no one who
man. Deluded hy hriU's from his cun- fame is known abroml, even from tho col their luoutlis,” the latter class succeeded nesseil the long {wooession, tbe black robes,
Wo desire to say to our citizens, that
tlie
flaming
torches,
the
muffled
drum,
the
is not a graduate uf this ooUege can fully for years we have been selling Dr. King’s
stitiients, our well known wiri'-piiller lege crossing, to tho observatory.
in inflicting n{>on us our first and only de
dismal wailing, the huge fuueral pile and appreciate the feelings of mie who stauds, Now Discovery for Cousuinptiuu, Dr.
Kt4>wnrt will, hy his elotpieiit apiieals of
Our most illustrious member will be, feat, yet ’88 showed that she had valuable
tbe
roaring
fhuiies
that
rulled
up
higher
and
for ouoc in a life time, ou tbe eve of grad King’s Now Life Pills, Buoklon’s Arniua
<^000 a v6f«, get his f^jllqyv-H’Ouneiliueil to evidently, Mr. Meader, as previous events iMue-ball uitttorial, aud four of our meu
higher, iiutil It seemed that they would leap uation, which is one of the events of a Salve and Rlectrlo Btttors, and have never
pass a hill,'allowing Ilrainard, tho railway indicated. Ho will obtain permission from played uu the University nine of ’85.
handled remedies that sell as well, or that
to kiss the stars. Such was the flrsF ore- man’s life. Deeply tbe soul drinks heav have given such universal satisfaction.
luagnate to build an arcade railway to tho iufiexiblo State Legislature to raise
As tbe weeks of the fall term glidcil l>y^
motion
ever
held
at
Colby.
enly bliss, not without some intermingled We do not hesitate to guarantee them
Wiuthrop. This will lie opposed by the lilies of the valley on the banks of the aud the gulden harvest ri{>eued, we ate a
every time, and we stand ready to refund
citizens, and having routed tho "Boodle Mossalouskeo. llaviug acquired a Urge great d«al of fruit in spite of the frequent
Our olaH boA always been very much sorrow.
L
the piirohase price, if satisfactory results
Think of' Im attaehment we hare form do not follow their use. These remedies
Alderimui,” Stewart will l>o ostracised. furiuno, ho will buy out Parson Howes' visits made by Uie rapacious Sophs, on our interested In art. Onr odmirntiqu for the
Then he becomes a professor of musie. It patent Binder aud start au opposition to hiding places. But m fruits did not seem beautiful is most keen. In tfle scene of ed fqr all lb** lb«
"Colby” repre- have wou their gr*** popularity purely <
is rumored that ho has an industrious in tho diyntee court. He will thus become to satisfy our class, we came to tho con college life, each nnselfiab sonl has always mdu,
eyet, free i^nd their merits. J. F. iioMauus Druggist.
tention of destroying all ujierus in general, famous as a justice, by nmking happy and clusion that Freshmen could not live on gracefully yielded bis place, if it eould be •ton. aq |(«r o«iq,qs. witl) eve,, iqqu) iq
I^t.—*‘I doq^t knqqr where, I can’t toll
they being too antique. But his real pur invioUble marriage ties. Meader mig|it fruit alone, altliough we sometimes did filled by one more beautiful than himself, ber buildlqfi) rajoiaiqg iq bar preaant
Yfben| I dqn’^ qee qow—sometlfing of
pose is to improve bis circuiustunccs by be couqiared to a great magnet; he will have a little water to go with it. And so and hence, might be insidcntoHy remarked pioaperit/ qiql MlUqnt (utun, Proud ()f great vojqe to iqe, and for the return of
improving the art which ho professes, lie draw all men niito him. For brillianoy, we decided to change our diet and try the ample provision always mode for the beynina, bar •tqdeqts, bar qlqmai, aqd whiob I ihall be f^rqFy thonkfql vis.:
greatly entortains the ears of the {leople he will be a planet Jnpiter. For velocity peanuts a while. Aceordiugjy six pecks gentler portion of our class. In onr Jun laat but uot |c«4 bar Faoidty, tbaq wboin good appetite.”
Found.—"Health and strength, pure
with true gaiety, accompanied by a just in reaching a {mint he will be as swift as of Tbompsou’s best were procured. One ior spring, tbe class, wishing to show its thara ii qa( M abbir body of iutrqotora
blood, on appetite like that of a wolf; reg
spirit, a spriglitliucss of notes, with {uission light. For {mrity and rarity, he will be a beautiful night as we were quietly ascend love for tbe University, os well os to grat at tha head of «oy New Eqgland oollaga | ular qigeitiun, oB by taking that popular
and ennobling aentiiucnt. He will be a diamond. He will be the best, wisest and ing tbe stairs of North College, to have a ify its own orttsUo sense, decided to pUoe yet wa muat break all tbeaa altaabmenta. and {Moulior niedicme, Hood's Sarsaparilla
l>ersou of^sense and quality, and have wittiest man that ever presented himself season of feasting and merry-making, in Memorial Hall a work of art And on la it with aofittv only 7 When tha great I wont everybodv to try it this season.’
great patronage. He will truly promote for u diploma. His feats, great and won several hungry So{^., who were lurking Presentation Day tbe beautiful and spirit Coluiubua •ightad the green shores of It is sold by all aruggists. One hundred
doees one dollar.
the diversioiiB of the jiublie in a just and derful, will make him famous iu the in the way, caught a sniff of the stoamiug ed group of Disna aud the Stag was un Son Salvadofi do you not think that be
veiled.
We
would
eongrotslate
the
eloss
felt
a
keen
respect
for
every
timber
and
elwjuent uiiumer. Ho will sing with
world's annals, but he will exoel in brains. hot peanuts, quickly ran np the itaira
strong voice and the music will be exceed Ho will be a thing of beanty, and a joy apd rap{>ed ou tho door of number 27, of ’80 for following our example in pre rope of the vessel whiob had brought him
ing sweet; but he always takes up a col forever.
aud demanded admittance, food aud lodg senting the beautiful statue which was un across tbe unknown ooeon 7
lection at the end of each exhibition.
Old Cedby has brought us tenderly and
Bon Holbrook's hobby will be literature; ing, a place to wash, knife, pipe, tobacco, veiled yesterday. Aud we hope tiiot fu
Suckling will carve bis success as physi and he who handled Aiuu)reou and Virgil match, and cards. This we deemed rather ture classes will^xNitinue to ooutrihute to safely aoroca an important portion of the
cian and author. He will be accomplished so skilfully in bygone days, will degenerate an extravagant demand; but we deter tbe art oollection until the alumni of this unknown sek'4>f life. For it we revere
outside of his profession. He will, indeed, into a newB|>aper poet. In the attic floor mined that we would endeavor to comply iustitutiou open their hearts and build us her. And yst It la with gladneu that we
disembark upon the actual shores of life’s
be a wonderful critic iu cambrics and mus of some tenement, he will scarcely 8up|>ort in part, with their wishes. Wc thought a new art gallery.
Tbe Senior year, with all its dignity work. Shall -onr love for Colby 4herefara
lins, and will talk an hour together upon himself, aud like our old mother of nurs that, uuder the circumstances, tbe most
benevolent thing we could do would be to and propriety, its metaphysics and Its wane T Not Clastering about tender
a sweetmeat. He will entertain someone ery fame, will be unable to find even
(say his mother or sister) every night with bone for lus {>oor dug Uerel—bis poor assist them about their washing; and hav ethics, is most effioicut in chiseling off memories, it shall grow ever tbe brighter
observations that be makes, as to what doggerel. He will bo rejoicing greatly, ing a large supply of water ou hand, we the rough and angular corners of our per while life shall last.
Bat eotlege lifs means more than simply
lady shows the nicest fancy iu her dreu; and singing: ''Green carrots, so fluel So hoisted the flood-gates upon them, aud the sonalities, and thus presenting the ststne
what geutlomau wears Uio fairest and fiuel” from the rising of the sun, even to way the Sophs went dowu North College of our ohoractors in a more perfect de four years' study. Friendships have been
most stylish plug; who has the finest dress; the setting down thereof. Ultimately, hU stairs reminds us of drift-wood going gree of oompletoueu. During the post formed. Oiur osquaintanoe with other
who the prettiest shillaly; and many other hot head will cause bU gait to become over the Keuueboo dam. Tbe Sophomores year onr aUto hM shown that it includes elassw has boaa iiUlmate. With one it
like curious remarks that may be made iu eggsbell-like. Iu some circles be will be failed to appreciate our extra liberal treat great mowriisU, and prowlriffg 41riues, ripened into ydanl ambmoe—iu the osue
good company.
regarded as an Oscar Wilde, No. 2. His ment; aud, accordingly, a Urge and in- exoelleut tsAobeis, and phanomiwl igkol- imsh. Wsfto aonyto leave them, for
And there was one who luul waxed rich U a nature uf much compassion and hu- furUted army was raised, who, by their ors, men
From ft flftUMi their tobsSf 0*7^ ^ saaoot help asking tbe
auestiftn vfi* •mf
eontiders;
Uirougb the abundance of his ranch, where maiiity withal, to whose person, wit, and superior numbers, sueoee^d iu forcing an at our itatUtics, do not btUer* 11)4
f^vq) |i)iBg
on were grazing a multitude of bullocks humor, nobody will umke any objection. enlrauoe into tbe room. Probably a hot the happis4 and mo4 peife4 stoto Wb»t arlll pnm) *7*7
mio
V* *F« guqat.
and sheep and goats. And Uie name of He will be of rtal value, aud this will aug ter contoit ensued than Colby luU aoen for is to be rsosbed in iiiigW blessediiaM» ftad towiaak
atadaata will tqr.
tbe rich man was Barrell. And verily he ment his popularity with everybody.
many years, in which aever^ heroes gained meu who will dowbUsis ftlwnys bn itoiaal Wa ka|ia Oaugr *>1^
)*11had gut unto hiuiiielf a wife iu that land,
But, how old boohehice. We have reseally pruyen t1t» oay dapMiw*- Nd) *7
With one exception the future of the dUtiuctiou for UietuseWns.
and had multiplied, and 1 was amazed rest of our favored class you must con about tbe poauuUT SulBoieut for tbe wonderful liUrory abiUty. os w«U M fcn4 tag. At aqy Mt, vu i»ipoi*4WHty eaqaeq.
thereat 1 SoUh I And he had seven jecture by analogy.
glory of ’88, on tbe foUowiiq; night wo skill and judgmeat in business manage- Waan Uka ib* wa*t*ad tra.allay who Tbl^ iTOwder never voriee. A luarvel of purUj.
meut. W# have hindsome men and baa baaa daapailad by tabbaia of hia bqr. •trw|tD and wnoteeouwueaa. More eoonoiiilpM
times seven swarms of bees and they went
Gallert’s prophecy will be published in ate the oouleitod peanuts, uudisturbed.
than the ordinary tbe
klnde, aud oauuot be told Ir
iu and came out again. Aud he was also the Keuuebeo Democrat, aud can be ob
The winter term was noted chiefly for beautiful ladies; musicians, poets, pointori. daa of golib ynj to part with tho traaa. OOIUIiMilUUuu with
........... multitude uf luw tewL ehoi^
'uMpbata uowdere._.S(Jif
owdere. Soiti mi
on*/v Ki
W«if'|Dt ^um
^ ug[ ^uMitfaata^
postmaster.
tained of his friend, Ben Bunker. Gallert Ito hard work and many well-earned Xs. Aud if on infereres con be drawn from nro, bat glad that ha U uot oompallad to (KHM.
Koval AKIMU Awuxa (X>., IM Wall
Miss fiawteUe will he a rural Aodro- is such a big
that his lengthy proph- The crowning and blueing event of tbe tbe way In which the founUUs of all our oany tha budaa faitbar. So we lay SL.N. Y.

T. W. SCRIBNER.

House Painting
and Galsomlning.

have fitted up roonu at my harnc. .hop on Silver Street, and am iiov |
prepared to do all kind, of

Upholstery and Hattress Work.
Trimming Goods, Spun Silk, Plain Plush, Brocade, Crushed Plush in all colunl
Corduroys, Jute, Ramies, Gimps, Buttons, Twine, etc.
,
^
AIX WORK DONB IN A ftATUPAOTOBT MANNER.

ROBBINS'
TRACE
LENBTHENERI

Paper Hanging & Decorating
A SPECIALTY.

Competent Workmen,
Good Work,
Promptness.

By adJttfUiiti «Ith <)’*■
be Mwed to tlie brc«V I
ylate.

len^euertbe trace lufl

Orders from ont of Ton
WiU Becein Prompt IttenUon.
suor AND RKHID^CUS IN TKMPLK OOUBT,

onr TxWrLX iteoxt.

ijil

Buy * Your * Room * Paper

New Livery Stable,
WEDS

Book - Store

RIQHARDSON.

ft
Pori|i<9r)|r of 'yytnUirop, have npeped a New

Livery' Stable!
ON SILVER STREET,
3 Door* West of Post Office.

And got th# Lowest prices.
ALSO WINDOW SHADES,
WHICH WE TRIM, HEM AND HANR IF YOU WISH. tfECIMl
PRICES TO THOSE OWNINH TENEMENT HOUSES. '

8liMlte oml Doable Twuns of sit kipila. Haeke
will run U) •lid from sU trslne. Ordera left at
Stable will reoelre (iroiii^ attentioo.
We have the Agency fur the Best Kngntviog Huuie In New Bngland mI|

Ticonlc Nineral Spring,
WINSLOW. ME.
If you want a drink of good water, fresh
from the spring, cool, pure and tparkling,
dro|) me a {hisUI at the Waterville post
ofllce and 1 will briug you a jug promptly.

Price 5 cts per Gallon.

This is the place to get your Cards.
{Si>a.tx.l(llxiiK*M Book iStoxre*

Coal*and*Wood

Regular Rputa Days Mondoye.
AVedneedoye smd BaUardoye.

H.T. DUNNING, Proprietor.
Kesldenoe, Wlaalow, Mo*
P. O. AddrwM, WotorvlUe, Me. ]

DO'W As OKlSE>NE>.

POWDER
Abaqlutely Pure.

^

(BuMwat* t« Lownow • -Tnie.

office

Oh MAIN 8T., NEAR pRpICHT

Inaltcohn. 7ti Art
and Tnntparmt. AA KdnH, Utdu,Jlnin
or OnenraHd, trt unumnttd In Atairiy,
OuraMUf tad ftnidA. mnmitd on firotehoo vrtng AaUtr nmAf (. kcu,Ww U.DOW.

PEPOTj

'WratexrviU.o, JMte,
S. A. Gakiuilf

A--

The Waterville Mail.

Ansel Farnham is putting a new foun
Jehu Patten of' Biddeford, aged
Mrs. L F. Coville, 18 Centre St., has
dation nnder his shop on Front street.
78 years, who foil down stairs with a lamp markcfl down all her haU and bonnets
in
her
hand
Saturday,
Juno
30th,
died
and
is prepareil to do dress making, has
There are now 19o persons or companies
CHARLES G. WING, EdUor.
last Saturday from the injury.
niorlovs ITnIon «f th** World’s Two nroat«>«t Hhowat
the most Improved system of cntting.
who pay a tax in Waterville of BW) or up
4w
A Balli widower and a Westport widow
AtMsd to which are the Tbiilllng S|HM'tii«ular KquMirlon
wards; 92 who pay 8100*or more; 37. arc the latest mlded t<i the marriage in
WATERVILLE. July 13, lg8«.
8200; over 13 pay 8300, and 0 pay over tention lKH.k at Bath. The widow is 20,
Safe 0 per cent. Investment
8400; tho Lickwoods lead the list with a and has been married three times. She
One of the safest investments for Hie whole formlDfln luBriniei;< eml ll.-wlM. rlntf Kntlretr. the GroHteet, Orondeet.M»et Wmiderone, I’AtHotto ondOlRnpiV-lii n'Iire KnlertalnuH-iit Krrr WUmvenl in eiijr A|to or Couiilrjr.
licgaii
married
life
at
15.
Local News.
tax of 8l4,2r»0.
money U a fi per cent Lombard Ixian.
WIIX BXIIIHIT, AFTRRNCMBN AND ICVKNlNfl, AT
Gen. H. M. Mitchell and the Adjutant
1
have
sold
those
loans
for
several
years,
Tho
now
wing
to
tho
factory
is
nearly
General were in consultation at Augusta
The sohool iKMird Are taking ndvanUgo
to
many
of
tho
most
careful
investors
in
completed,
a
good
jiart
of
tho
machinery
Friday
relative
to
the
time
of
bolding
the
of vnention to make ropain on the vtirione
in place, and the shafting is being put up. muster and other matters connected with Waterville and vicinity, and whenever you
mIhkiV buildings.
The gas liousc and gasoinoler aro ready the militia. It has l>een decided to com Imvb 8100 to 85,000 which you wish to
plete tho clothing of the militia, which
'I'hc pump at tbe water works was taken
for tlic roof.
loan on thoroughly reliable security, at a
was not entirely furnished last year before
down last Monday, and a new foundation
A gentleman visiting this city for tho tho encampment. This will (Kietiratio tbe fair rate of interest, I should l>e pleased to Will alto exhibit at AufOlU, Sal., July:/!; Ilaiittor, Mou., .|uly as.Hiul at Lewlutuii, W«.l., July av.
of hrick and granite is being put in.
'A'
first time for twelve ycars^says "he found muster nntil August, in which month it have you call, whether you may decide to
Ticonio Division, S. of T , have changed but one familiar landmark all unchangc<l, will bo held.
purchase or uot.
llicir time of meeting from Wednesday to
Snow was visilde on the sonthwestern
John Wark.
and that was the Universallst'church.”
slope of Mt. Katadin until Tiiesilay.
Friday orening, at 8 u’olook.
Waterville, July 1888.
Topic for meeting of Y. P. 8. C. E. next
While many kinds of blossoms and fniits Sunday, "Christian Privileges,” Bible
fly tliu terms of a ooniract enti-rod Into belwi'en llio
have indicated a backward season, bass- reference, Psalm 91. Praise service lieprii|ir{e(i)ni of tho icadliig circuses of thncountry, tiic
Smith Morrell’s cow did not come up to
gri-nt Fnrc|iaiigh HIiow—in comblnatiim ultfi the
blossoms promise to open at the giiis at 0 P.M., led by a clarionet. There the bars tbe other night and the Iniy set
WATBRVILI.C I.OnOB. F. *A.M.
“WIiil West’’cxliihltiim—is tliH Only Tcnlwl Aggn-his dog after them. I'he dog attaukod
tion of any iiniM..................
mtlon
iinitortanc*' that will s|>iM-Ar in Ibis
usual time.
No* .usa*
will also probably be a report from the Mr. Morrell’s cow, tearing off one teat
ty. (.'oiiiity and rlUlo, during (hs season of ’8H.
ni'iist
iHwittvniy
8TATK!) COMMUNICATION,
• and• e'mphatii'ally
• if,.-**-'I'ho Vanderbilt family passed through Chicago convention by one of the mcm- and lauerating her udder so badly tlmt it
here last Tuesday for Bar IlarW, where liers who was present.
was necessary to kill lier, rc)>orts tbe Monday, July 93d, 1808, at 7.80 o’clock*
Home Journal.
they will spend the summer. Their private
[Editor WaU-nlUc Hall.]
I rof. Small has Imjch granted one year’s
A new company has been formed in
car WHS taken back yesterday to Now York leave of alisenco from tho College, ami
Gardiner for the purpose of making flex
on the Xftwkeo.
will go to Baltimore for study in Johns ible machine turned shoos. Enough stock
After returning from a ride last Sunday, Hopkins Umversity.
Ho will rent hb has already been subscrilicd to make a
In Waterville, July 0, to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Charles Perry lei his horse loose in the house on Morrill Avenue if suitable parties oortainty of the project, and tho stock W. Hall, a daiignter.
lu Ma<iieon, Jane 6, to the wife of Peter Foley,
holders are among Gardiner’s solid men.
jard. The horse started to run, and fell apply. Au opportunity to secure tlic use
son.
They will lease the furniture of G. W.
In PIttefleld, July 3, to tbe wife of David 0.
and broke its leg. Sunday night, Capt. of so flue a rcBidcncc does not often occur. Colburn, on Bridge street, for a term of Bmviiiiig,
a daughter,
Coloaaal Tr^le Olrewa* Dnztllng I’rooeaalonal DIaplaya, Amoalnr Stage Porfnrmanres,
In Stan
“‘-rks, July
• • 4,
‘ to
' the
■
wife of Mark Gray, a ______
Jewell lost a horse by typhoid fever.
years
and
will
fit
it
up
for
tho
manufac
___________________
„
.................. ........... ..........,............... .U>inan-tir«Hdan Ilippi
At the meeting of tho Maine Central
daughter.
tory.'
Hcnsatlonal
together with Startling, Vtvid
--------- Npeelaltleas
.------------. logvtl
In Bkowhegmn, July 0th, to the wife of Joseph drome, and A. Forep*nch,.lr's,
During the mouths of July and August, directors in Portland yesterday afternoon,
mill Impresaive
Imprcseive Illuatrattona
Illualrattona oflhe
oflhn
lAthon,
a
aon.
Mr. John D. MoNoil of Bangor, who
"WUcl -Wesit «i«cl Ite* Wtslrcl Woncler*.
the I^adies’ Reading Rooms will be open at which it was voted to authorize the
was so Bcvcrly injured, last week, by a
on the evenings of Saturday only, when president to ratify the proposed lease ol
falling ii^n him at Greenville, where
huoks may be obtained. Sunday service tho Portland and Ogdensbtirg, which spec
was at work’ died on Monday.
Id Wateryllle, July 3. by Prealdiug Elder An
as usual, and a pleasant hour every Sunday ifies one per cent for throe years and twi
drewa,
' Mr. jamea__
'....... Jooee and MlwlStta DlookThe
Fineni (liradeH of
well, both of Palrdeld.
STATE NEWS.
Regular I'niDiiiiicre NiilU
from 4 to 6 P.M. All are welcome.
per cent thereafter, it was also voted to
ln'Auguata,.luly4.
’ ' ....................4. at the Ftret BoptUt church,
by
Bev.
H.
W, Tilden of Hyde Park, Maee.,
give the contract for the construction of
Amerienn
CaiiNlmereM at
at
The twenty street are lights destroyra\
oMlet^
by
Bev.
H.
J.
White,
Rev.
Martin
8.
Warren Phillips of Albiou, who was
For roKiilor FnMMiniorr
of Waterville, and Mtu Addle L.
lu i»tf"*-*‘^**
ol ukMwtfl ihsio warm tho now ofllccs to M. C. Foster & Son of thrown from his wagon Juae-^, at Ben Howee^AJS..
Kennedy of Anfuata.
NiiKm. Ak*- 't to i:i.
sunuucr nights—in some cases as many as this city. Tlie extension from Dexter to ton, striking on his head, liei in a semi- In Hallowell, July t, M. G. Tltompeonof Loe
Cal, and Annie K. Allen of winthrop.
Dover was decided on, tho necessary ani’t conscioits state, and fears are entertained Angelee,
In Faniilufftoii. July, 4, Alton I<. Payue aud
a pint of millers and other insects are
that lie will not rally.
>iea i«i»
uovii ui
Miu
Ida <k.
B. viuM,
(juM, both
of East Uvermore.
found in the bottom of tho globes when of stock having been subscribed. A divi
Ill Strong, July 6th, John M. Soule of Btrona,
The date for holding the Methodist and
dend of three per cent was declared, paya
MIm Lena M. Luce
of New Portland: miu
............................
................................
the carbons are renewed in tho morning.
camp meeting gt Norihport has been John Stewart and Mn. Eva lllnkley, boUi
ble August 15, to the stockholders of
lleaiitmil IjootlM,
changed from August 27th to August 20th, Freeman.
For tvi-ll-iiiail.r, Nlyliitlt
Indixo nine MiiitM,
It was so cold yesterday that pieces of ord Aug. 1
Ill Scareport, July fi, Mr. Eugene F. Amce of
BO as not to conflict with the Eastern Portland, and Mies Kffle H. Davie of Seareport.
A|;<>'I to
ice left on the sidewalk remained unmelt- ^ A chanec for business is afforded by Mr. Maine State Fair, which commenoes Au
Tailor .TIatle, Fliililri-ii’N NiiIIm.
*
cd nil day although exposed to the wind, I. A. Chainplin, who offers his evaporator gust 28th.
BDeatbji.
III.
niitl
iirMt-i'InNN
At the nnutial meeting of the stockhold
rain and sun. Overcoats were gcncndly for sale.
ers^ of tho Belfast & Mooschcad ].4iko
In New Madrid, Mo., July G, Thomas A. Dow,
worn, and in dwellings and places of busiill every.rewpect.
At
Railroad Company, fast week, the treas brother of Charlee Dow of tnie city.
PERSONALS.
iies.s, (ires were necessary for comfort.
In Hartiaiid, July 6, Mrs. Sarali Newmarch,
urer’s r^ort allowed receipts, including ogwl
37 years.
Miss Florence O. Keith of Sagamore, balarco July, 1887, to 830,194.0# expen
Ill Unity, July 1st, Mrs. Mary Wliltiiey, aged 7ft
At
OllLs Simpson, sou of Eugene Sim|>Bon Mass., is visiting her aunt, Mrs. llansted,
t'nMNimrre Niiiln at
yearn.
ditures, 830,272.98.
of Winslow, recently purchased of Mrs. on Park street.
In Farnilngton, .Inly 0, Henry W. Porkins, aged
Tho Maine Commercial Travelers’ Asso :ID Ycara: July 7, Irene Mart-o aged 2G days.
nr ollVr Ni-vrral Mlylm of
Froi'tnan a burcan of ancient pattern,!
Ill WilU)ii, July i, at tbe reeldeiice of her daugh
Mrs. L. S. Sherman of Kan Claire, Wis., ciation on their atiniial pilgrimage, enjoyed
ter, Mm. Otis H. Sewell, Mn.Catharine I). Keep.
%
iir «
1
hniiight from England one hundred and accompanied bv her daughter, Miss Nellie, xl
all wool t'liililmi’n NiiitM
themselves Wodnesday
icsday at riaranocook. Hgeil SC years.
visiting her brother,
In Westbrook, July 4, Helen 11. Dole, aged 37
’
J. I). liartlctt, Uj>- Chandler’s Band «f Portland, Frank L.
eight years a^ by the ^ancestors of Mrs.
in ilarit ami IIkIiI rolorH.
per Main street.
Collins director, was witli the party and years, 10 months.
Freeman. The most noticeable feature of
in <lnrk anil liglit colorM. wr ollVr It lliip oi' Niit-k
Mrs. Covello, whose advertisement ap enlivened the occasion with its excellent
the article is the heavy brass escutcheons.
Fine t'liililmi’N NiiHn lor
pears in another column, uses tho McDow ninsie. A good sprinkling of ladies acoomami Foiir-lliilloii <;iilnway
During the shower Wednesday night, ell Garment Drafting Machine in her panied the travelers. Dancing in the hall
'I’lu'RO goodH are hoM nil oVor the
dressmaking.
aud
general
sports
made
up
the
day’s
Mrs. Dr. Jones got up to close a window
MiiKm, iiiadt- of'tlir (■(■l(‘i>racountry for SIO.OO.
Florence Drummond, Cora Lincoln, and program. It was a gay crowd aud a happy Of the peculiar niedlchml incriti i.f Hood's
in tlic bathroom. * In attempting to reach
Sarsaparilla is fully confirmed by the volun
Hannah Powell went to Asbury Park, N.Y, occasion.
(<‘<l ltiv«‘rNl<l(> Illiirk tVor-- A Krrat tarirty of i-olorthe room without a light, she mistook the
iWK
____.
tary testimony of thousands who Iiavo tried
------------------- ig
.....................
Wednesday, to attend the summer school
Largest
Camp
of Heal lilHiikor...llKhanH that evi-r left tho ......................,
Plains—Chiefs, .........
linoks,
MciilHiin Mrii
—
„-------ip........................
. ..................
door, and fell down the cellar stairs. Dr. there.
ami Nlyli-Mor niakr.
ledN.
tho Ban^r pool is closed rer this year, the it. Peculiar in tho combination, proiioitlon, SquawH and PiKKXMoa; all (liuOrook Kirin, Shot tJiui and i’Istol KxiHiru, inuluding Dr. WM. ¥
Mtrirll}' All Wool llonieJones was awakeuod by the noise, and ^ Chief of Police Tozer and daughter An last catches having been made Saturday, and preparation of its inOTcdicats, iiceullar CARVKR ("Evil ibiirit of the Platiii"), Chainpiou All-ltound Shut of the World; and "Cnrazo,” thn
Ak<- I to I I.
in tho extreme care wlUi which it is put
Invincible Feiuaiie Sbarp*ho<Mv«
r
.Inno
30,
by
Messrs.
Charles
Barstow
and
TI
iom
K
ii
U
n
artvt-r,'
I
i
I
k
U
was startled to find his wife lying at tho nie went to Boston last night. Mr. Tozer
All Exact Ilcproiluctlnn of thn Llllln Illg Horn ConJ- H. Pcavey, and tho club house was up, Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures
N|iiiii
NiiitN'at
will
return
in
a
few
ilays,
but
Miss
Tozer
tiict
as
givnn
lft3
tlinus
ill
Nuw
York
City,
iiinh-r
llin
where oUicr preparatious entirely fall. Pecu
foot of tho stairs; but happily, though
IIo.Vn'' l.oiiK l*aiit NliitM,
in ;(rail(' ami \\oml«‘i't\illy
-------- of- Adnm
. .
..
.
(jrlgiiml
maiiag«iiH‘nt
Forn|iangli.
will spend the snnimer with her sister closed Thursifay, July 6th. There are lota liar in tho unequalled good namo it has made
somewhat bruised, Mrs. Jones was not se
Features rvtaiiiodt
of salinuii in tlie river, but since the at home, which Is a "tower of strength
there.
A
k«- II to IN,
low
ill
prit-c.
weather has become so warm they stub
riously injured.
CABVER’8 MARVKliODS IMPERSONATION OF THE GALLANT CUSTER.
C. E. Dollcy has put an electric motor bornly and absolutely refuse to rise to tbe abroad," peculiar in the phe^moual soles
it has ottoinod.
Since the arrest of Isaac Rone, several into bis plating works, to run his polishing
lly. . This year has been by far the most
lachinery and plating dynamo.
persons, whoso property had mysteriously
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
successful yet since fishing began at tho
fflrn’H Fdra FiiiifalooiiH,
Miss Clara Drummond, teacher in Cal jKiol, and large numbers of visitors liavo is tho most popular and snc^sful medtelne
(iisiip}>cared, have thought that Rone might
At
1 .1, » 7, N..-JO, to, IU.
ais
high
school,
is
at
her
father’s,
Mr.
Jas.
gone there from abroad to enjoy tho rare before tbe public today for purifying the
have been tho cause. About a year and
Drummond’s.
sport, and have received handsoiiie returns. blood, giving strength, creating an appetite.
a half ago Mrs. Dr. Crosby lost a bod and
Mrs. C. E. Whitcomb has gone to spend The number of fish successfully landed
,o»o pairM Nliort Fniil" I suffered from wakefulness and low
bedding; and, suspecting that Kune might the summer at her sister’s in Unity.
was 144, weighing 2,440 jwunds, an nverogo spirits, and also hod eczema on the back of
at
weight
of
17
pounds.
have taken them, she went, accompanied
my
licad
and
neck,
which
was
very
annoying.
Mrs. S. W. Williams is shingling and
*'Boae,’’ Komenuwilt Doga I Dancing, Flghilng, Citiwn, MiihIi-mI autl
Miss Harriet Hosmor, tho sculptor, is at 1 took one bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and
by Sheriff Hill, to tho rooms lately occu making repairs on her house on Silver st.
-........................—
- -I - , wfth ...
......
l*yraniid Klbplaanta
Togriher
A. Furcjiaugli,
Jr’n, I.Mt4>iit HeiiKatloii, vfvi offer nn itlinost tuiliniiled niinibci'
I have received so mucli benefit that I am
pied by Rone, and there found and identi
S. P. Copp and daughter returned to Bar Harbor.
very grateful, and 1 am always glad to speak
Mrs. James T. Fields is at South Ber a good word for this medicine." MBS. J. 8.
thcir.home in East Douglas, Mass.,Tluirsof HtyU’H ill (lurk ami li;j;lit coIoih,
fied her property.
ei ami 1^.1.
day, having sjicnt a few days visiting rel wick, Me., visiting Miss Sarah Onie Jew SNYDXB, PottavlIIe, Penn.
llxlnk, a llortc I^8()e from Swing to Swing, ‘M feet in Mid-alrl
ett.
Instead of a story aud the usual selected atives in VVatcrviUo and vicinity.
ninon;; them are Uio
BilECgeait W'H.d
oait
I
Purifies
the
Blood
Judging from the number of cottagers
Ito) ,' 8l>irl VViiiHlN,
nuNecllnny, the Mail this week gives
Arthur S. Craig is expected homo next
Tlie Tretnendnui. An-Uronhadovliig HunI of Titanic KlephaiiU MiradiHt l>y "Holivar." the Hugi-itl
IIcnI ttiiallty NrcrNiii-krr
Henry Biggs, Campbell Street, Kansas City,
its first page to the papers of Colby’s grad week. He reports himself ns thoroughly already settled for tho summer at Bar
FniiioiiN
Nnwycr
NiiilM.
and
grandest
Animal
that
Hreatlifal
Harbor,
the
outlook
for
a
brilliant
season
had
scrolulous
sores
all
over
his
body
for
u.ic,
.-foo, r.tc, a>-oo.
uating class, for two reasons: tho disserta* enjoying the sermons, sports, athletics and has never been better. The Casino will fifteen yean. Hood’s Sarsaparilla rempleteiy
C'oatM anil VchIm,
everything pertaining to the school.
tiuns are not only interesting in themselves,
cured him.
be finished about tbe middle of July.
Fred Fall has gone home for a short va
Wallace Btmk, of Koith Bloomfield, K. T.,
These poods nro usually sohl for
IIojn' Woolen ltloilM(>W,
but by giving them in full wo do justice to cation.
An exchange publishes au account of a
suffered eleven years with a terrible varicose
1% A • fill A Boyally Itcsiilendeut Revival of the
the students, and give our readers a good
U M U|' V b)wri» (>r Ui« Itoiiiaii AmpUiOieatnf,
Mr. aud Mrs. G. H. Blackwell and son woman who fell into Moosehead Lake, ulcer on his leg, so bod that he bad to give
*p D
Q .'.wltb all Uieir Houl-luluxk-atiiig
at.T to 818.
ikl, I.M, l.no, I.Tif.
opportunity to judge the effect of a college have ^iiQ to Massachusetts for a few a few days ago, and landed a five-pound up business. He was cured of tbe ulcer, aud
trout from her bustle, in which it bad be also of catarrh, by
tmining. The subjects treated embrace a weeks* visit.
come entangled. Tbis so delighted her
Sixty Lordly, Autoorstio KiigllMh ami Kentucky ThoroughbretU In lluMhiiiff, Thumlurhig.
wide variety, are mostly live questions of
lfaddenin(!
on the Great ijuarter ox a Mile Race Tracx.
husband that he wanted to put her iu
The Medical Registratlou Bill.
;7*8ee the Combined "Wild West" and Forepaugh I’arade, at 10 a.m., on the day of uxliiblthe present, and there fb not a dull one in
again, but she refused to indulge further
SoldbyslldmaaisU. gl;*lxforgS. Prepared only
Ion
here.
Poaitively
tbe
Moot
Uoniarkable
I’roceMiuliHl tlls|ilay ever *et-iiolith« •treeU of an Aiiii-rThe famous case of the medical regis
this novel kiudof sport.
tlic number.
lean City. Two Complete Pi-rforniHiicca Daily, at usual liuiim. The entire CoiiaolUlaUrU I'erfonii
by 0.1. noop A CO., Apothecarlee.Lowell. Haae.
tration bill, upon which Governor Bodanoea given under tbe immailiitte Artlntio Direction of Mr. Adam Kurupaugli, Jr. Admlwiloii. 60 eta.
Tho
coroner’s
jury
in
tho
Monson
mur
At a regular meeting held Wednesday well’s si^iatiirc was erased, is to be brought
lOO Doses One Dollar
UhUdreu under nine, 26 Ota. lii.oUG tieuU. Chea|i Itound Trip Kxour8U)iiii nn all Linus of Trawl. For
der case have returned a verdict that Al
the aoooiiimodatlon of the puMio who would avoid the crowds on thn ground, tiokots and reserved
evening, the following officers of Satuar- before Judge Peters at Augusta, Wednes exander McKenney was murdered by Ed
seat tiokete can be seeareo M Spaulding’s Book Store, at Ui« usual slight advance.
day.
win B. Hall. The officers have not been
iUu) Ix>dge, I. (). O. F., were installed by
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
able
to
arrest
him
yot.
J. M, Field, D. D. G. M.; £. L. Spaulding,
CORRESPONDENCE.
la hereby
Umt the snbsoribur Drunkenness or the Liquor Habit I’ualWhile James Wargent and James Rioh- MERCHANTS* NAT’L BANK.
have been duly an^niud executor of the
N. G.; N. J. Norris, V. G.^ W. I. Towne,
tlvely Cured by MdnilnlsU*rliig Dr.
arils of Islesboru were crossing Belfast At Waterville, in the State of Mains, st the close last will and testament of '
llalnes’ Golden Hpeclflc.
Sec.; W. M. True, Treas.; A. M. Davis,
of busiueM, June 30,1^.
AMELIA J. VfESTOM, laic- of Vassalboro’,
bay, Saturday afternoon, their l)oat was
iu Uie cpuuty of Kennebec, deceased, testatu,
It
can be given iu a cup of coffee or ten with
Tho Medical Tempcrauoe lAiCturo de capsized by a squall, aud Wargent, aged
Warden; L. 13. Jones, Con'.; C. D. Cham
and has underran that tePMt
giving bond as out the knowledge of the iwreuii taking it; ia
BBSOUSCBS.
livered
by
Prof.
Brainard
in
the
Free
Bap
tbe
law
directs:
All
personti.
therefore,
having
berlain, O. G.; John Daily, I. G.; O. C.
37, was drowned.
Ixiaiis and DUeouutv;.....
gm.fiOi 61 demands against the estate id i‘!iid deceasoil are abeulutely kHrmleas and will effect a iwniiatist church on tho evening of July 8tli, was
imtieut is a
067 4G deeired to exhibit the samefoi seitleineutt and nent and speedy cure, whether
Gporge Hamilton, treasurer of tbe Dex Overdrafts,
StuveiiB, R. S. N. G.; F. M> Howard, L.
U. 8. Builds to secure olroulatloii,
2S,000 00 all Indebted to said estate are reiiiu-sted to make
fully attended and very interesting.
ter
bauk,
died
last
week.
Ho
was
the
Other stocks, botiils and mortgages,
ll.fiOO 00 immediate paymMit to
Thousands of drunkards have been made tem
S. N.G.; E.G.MerrUl, B.S.V.G.jW.
„
Rev. A. D, Dodge of Clinton, will author of tho suicide theory iu the Barron Due from anpruvud reserve agents,
20,300 77
IKX K. OKTCHEUi. perate men who have taken Golden Specific in
1. Chase, L. 8. V..G.; £. C. Lasselle, B. preach at tho Free Baptist church, July
Due from other National Ba»s,
'i,4U3 23
Judo 28,1888.
.8*
8w4 their ooffee wiUiout their knowledge, and to
murder cose connected with the Dexter Real
estate, furniture and fixtures,
9,000 00
day believe they quit drinking of their own
S. S.; C. Dolrymplo, L, 8. S.; J. L. Towne, IStli, in exchange with tho pastor.
bauk robbery, and was always couspiouous Checks and other cash Items,
482 46
free will. IT NEVER FAII^. The system
Bills
of
other
banks,
3,006
00
Chapliun. <
Tho graduating exercises of tho Oak in upholding it.
JOHN WARE.
oooe impregnated with t^ie {Specific it beuomes
Fractional imiier curreuoy, nickels ft ots., 210 00
land High Bchom were held iu tho Uni.
Dealer in
4,849 00
au utter iniiMMiaihlily for the liu^Aor amwtile to
The state board of health has issued its Specie,
"Doubtless God might have made a bet versalist church’ Friday evening, July 6,
tender potes,
4,146 00
exist. For full (larticulars, address (H)L1>EN
aimual report iu a pamphlet of 524 pages. Legal
LUideinptiun fund with U. 8. Treasurer,
8FEC1FIC 00., I8Q Race st., CiuciHudU,
ter berry than tl|e strawberry, but doubt lu the prcsouco of alarge and|feH»j:eclallVe The inspection of gchoQi^nuaftx hou iwait a. .^■.JLpaiusU-Qt
cirenlaUnn,.,..
. U2&..0D.
audience.
less he nover_ didJ’ IL any one

FOREPAUBH

“WILD WEST" COMBINED

CUSTER'S LAST RALLY anii the MOUNTAIN MEADOW MASSACRE!

POSITIVE FACTS

21 We are Building an addition to our store which
Will More Than Double Its Former Size! *
Forepaugh

WATERVILLE,
CQW’BOYspoi^Ys

SOLE MASTER OF THE FIELD I

A

S

4-PAW'S is tlie Only Bit Show Comlntl

FOREPADGH'S

When this is completed we intend to thorouirhly remodel the part
we now occupy. In order to do this pro[)erly, we must

CLOSE ODT ODR ENTIRE STOCK!
Reo-cl Oxir*

MEN'S SUITS.

ai?amagej$.

-J

Ovtt

MEN'S SUITS.

F*r*loes«4.

BOYS' SUITS.
$2.00

$6 and 8.50

$13.00

$2.50

$6.75

$3.50

$15.00

$■^.50

The Oft Told Story FRONTIER LIFE, M all its Phases, Realistically PORTRAYED

$4 and 5

CUSTER BATTLE!

$8.50

$3.50

Adam, Forepaugh, Jr’s,

.

Daring and Unparalled 30-Horse Bareback Act!

$10.00

“BLONDIN,” only, Equine ever Taught to Walk a High Rope!

1.00,

50c, 75c,

i..'to, u, a..to, »,

“EOLIPSE,” the Trapeze Horse.

MOST NOVEL, ARTISTIC AND FAULTLESS CIRCUS PERFORMANCE EXTANT.

HIPPODROME!

4

1,50

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Trunks, Bags and Hammocks ;it Lowest Possible Prices.

Jon’t miss this opportunity to [)urchase good, reliable Clothin,g at
about the manufacturing cost.

J. Peavy & Bros..
31 MAW_STREET,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

oareLrouIture,
he has but to call at Rogers’ and buy a
basket of the Shurtleff Brothers’ berries
and be couvlitoed that they are ahead of
the native, not alone in size, but in color
ami flavor. Mr. Rogers began to handle
these berries last year, and this year takes
all that Mr. Shurtleff raises. They an
nut only raised with.skill, but are so care
fully picked that not a bad berry comes to
iwarkei. Another year the Bhurtleffs will
cnltivate six acres of tbe delicious fruit,
and, such is their reputation, there vrill be
nu trouble in dleposiug of them to an ap
preciative public.

r

liD^I

W''e0!ffpul89 <>f'ladies and*the lafter-dr
gentletnon. The following were the speak
ers: Nora Bartlett Greeley, Harry Charles
Folsom, Fred Everett Wheeler, lAittio
Klviiia Stevens, Guy Andrew Hubbard,
Ruby Taylor Hallet, Alton Foster Tapper,
Georgia Estelle Rubinsoii, Willis Irvin
Ayor, Lulu Goiildiiig, Clarence Edgar
Tupper.

Mr. D. n. Swan, who has been scoured
AS landlord of Hotel Beacon, was at bis
huuie iu this city tbe first of the week.
Winter Harbor is situated about four
miles from Bar Harbor, at the head of a
flno harbor, surrounded by beautiful scen
ery, and the highlands above the villa^
coiiunattd-% fine view of -the' larroeodiag
euuutry. Hie betel is the property of the
Winter Harbor Laud Com^ny, oqiqpos^
of some of tlie most influential people iu
Boston and Winter Harbor, who also own
a large aiqonut of laud in the vioipily.
The Beqoon is a Inrge and beautiful hotel,
thuroup^hly furnished and fitted with all
the piodera igiproveypeuts; and it is need
less Iq ai^^, vfill be pofiduoted in a
vlqss iqanuer duripg the season by our exjierienpad and popular townsman.

CHINA.

A reception was given Professor Rufus
M. Jones and wife, at Wm. Jones’s, South
China, on Saturday lust. Forty of his
friends mot to congretulato him on his new
bride Among tne number was Prof.
Wilmout Jones, teacher at Hadley, Mass.;
Arthur Jones, teacher at Oak Grove Sem
ina^, Vassalboro, Sarah T. Jones, teacher
at Union Suriiigs, New York; J. Albert
Jones, teofiner of High School, China;
Frauk Joues, also High Bchoul teacher;
Ida Bell Jones, teacher at Liberty; Rev.
Eli Jones, a tmoher aud supervisor for
years, now in his dlst year.
Frank Joues the evangelist, preached
at the Friends Chapel last Sunday. There
were also services iu the G. A. R. Hall,
sddr^sfiod Vy
Gildeu.
Diptheria has broken out in a mild form
at South China.
Rev. Mr. Wixson has repeived a {lensiou
of 8B2 pof month and arrears of 82,300.

Last TSieaday morning, Mr. Fred Pooler
sent a man whom he had hired to work
during haying, to put parts green on hie
potato^ on a lot adjoining hb pasture
liAlnar'llii
below
the oemeieryi whore a Urge herd
of village oows are pMtured. The mau
took half ft pound of dry pAris green»and
sifted it with two qttarts of flour and two
quarts of meal. Nearly all of this mix
ture had been used, when, owing to tbe
high wind, the man stopped, aud left the
l>ox Inside tho potato field, two feet from
the paature feqoe. The oows in the pas
ture saw the box. and by rubbiug agaiust
tbe bars, got one down so that they
reached their^heade through far enough
to Up the oouteote of the box. At night
several of the oows were sUk, and
Wedaeeday maruinf two were dead. Mr.
PooUr. 00 hearing this, immediately said
that they had probably been In his potato
patch. He fieonred t^ servtoes of a pliysioiao. who did what he eould
oounter-,
aot the effects of tbe puisonr Binoe then,

)Ti|

have died, and another U
^ ftkpafiM to liirfr Mr. poplar, while
In ao ^|ay to bUme, has generously aseqmed the loee, aud baa anthorised each
owner of a pobooed oow to procure
another, aud he will pay the bill.

■te'are doscribed,'^ with their plans and
methods of ventilation. There are only 28
towhg in the State without a local board
of health, aud the expenses of tho year
have been 84,394, of which 82,000 was
the secretary’s salary. The State’s water
supply is declared to be tho best iu the
Union.
No mackerel have been seen iu Penob
scot bay for three years for some tiitaccouutablo reason. Codfish, haddock, aud
{Kirgies have also disappeared. It
thought that, perhaps, the steamers have
frighteued the fish away. Salmon and
lobsters remain, however, and they are
prized the highest
Bears bold aud bad are reported to bo
plenty iu the viciuity of Madrid, aud sev
eral sheep have been taken. Au attempt
was made to catch bruin in a trap; it did
uo good, however, fur although the auiiual
stepped in the jaw of tho trap, he tore in
to the sheep iuolosure, aud several were
missing in tho moniiog.

NqRTii epifEY*
Mrs. Elmer ifallett is veiy sick with
typhoid uiieqmouia.
Mr. Arthur Stevens lately bjred a voting
stranger to work on hU farm, aim last
Sunday he dopainpod with one hundred
dollars Mouging to his employer. Mr.
Steveue soon discovered hi# loss and im
mediately notified the town ooiistable, Mr.
T. Benson. After suiiie search tbey dis
covered him sitting on the river bauk waitlug for tee ferry b^, by which he evident
ly iuteuded to cross tbe river and take tbe
train at Riverside.
Upon* seeing Mr.
Benson, he ran into a clump of small trees
aud hushes, aud the most vigilant search
failed to he rewarded, until they called a
small dug to their astistauoe, winch imme
diately ran to tee foot of a tree aud began
to bark violently. Upon further search
they discovered the youug vagrant seated
Ob one of the topmost branches. The
money was recovered, and the thief placed
in Augusta jail to await the September
court.
Miss Mary Longley has been visiting
friends at North Sidney and Vassalboro
this week.
Mr. John Palmer, who has been sick for
some ^me, is failing very fast.
Miss May Smiley has gone to Boston
for tbs lummsr.

The original surveys of the State lands
ma^ when Miiine was a part of Masaaebusette. and extending from 1762 to 1820,
aro beiug copied i^t the ati^te hoqse iq Au
gustaTDK RQKANTIO WILp wear RXiilPITIQN,

Capital stock paidin;
Surploa fund,
illrlded profits.
Undivided
National Bank notes outstanding, <
DiTideiids un|>ald.
ludlviduAl dejMMlta subject to check.
Demand
........•—-ihroertrfloates- of de|Kislt,
Notes and bills re-dlscounted,
Seiiil-annual Duty,

1100^ 00
80,000 00

Lombard Investment Company,

6.202 83 (CaplUlfullypald,11,160,0601)0; Rea-rve, Surplus,
23,000 00
and UndlvM Fnditoi |600.()oo.ui)).
204 00
•6.198 24
For the sale of their fi tn!>'
Guaranteed
9,on 00 Loans from 0200 to 06,009'bn Westum ‘ Farms
24,200 00 w6rth3to6ttme8theauaonuKloaned. Tkeaemi112 60 amiual interest coujmns ^d at the ^mpa^’s
offloe in Baetoo,or If daau^, at Herehauta'.
ToUl,
•2>I7,(«9 97 tlunal Bank, Waterville. In w years’ exiwrlenoe
the managers of tills OoMpUty have not lust a dol
Stats oh* Maixk, Oooirry or KRifMBUiec, ss:
lar of Invaston' money in
loans.
I, H. D. Bates. Cashier of the above uatuuil
Firt Inturunee wrltUn fa sHMnntial rtliablt
Bank, do eoleimily swear that the above etalemeiit
ctmpatUe* of IdmtMt ro/cs.
Is true to tho bmt of my knowledge and belief.
Office in IferehanU' Uafcioqal Bank Duildlug,
lATKB, Cashier.
H. 1). BA*"**”
'
Watbbvillx,
•
Hvimb.
Subscribed and sworu to before me ibis 10th day
of July, 1888.
A. A. PLAISTBD, NoUry Public.
OITTY HffO'riOBJ.
CoHiigt’T—Atteet:
In pursuance of an ordinance itassed by the city
John Wabb,
)
K. F. Wkbb
} Directors,
council,
omicll, all debris aoetmulAtliiK in the city must
O.O.Cuuaiau.
)
be
« duiut^____
dumped at___
the^____^_____
ptaea poDvidm
- for that puriHwo
on the east lamk of Ksnaslws riw-r, a few-ruls
south of the biaoksmlUJl Shop at (lie cast end of
'I'leonio brlilge. Parties haring rubbish about
their pramisM may a«ti(y Ihu uudussiguwl and a
.............................
upon payment
eity team
will te asnt..iavenovu It-----*“.....*
hy apidicants uf uniy |ks ftotaal uxpeuM of »»*
moral'

TO LET.

GWLAiAtiDEN

46tf Chf^HMn,(Mm.Jkfmn.Ito<ul$(ttid Sridgti

Two Good Tenomentol One Hundred "
Witli Stable.
Granite Cutters,

SbwwxiHk' Ooimrv.—In
nf-Frobate. held
at Augusta, on the fourth Munilay of June, 1383.
K8TllKlt
lai M
M. BEAN, widow
—'
of
>UUUHTUB K. BEAN, late of Cltnton,
ill said county, dcccaaed, having presented her
application for allowauoe out of the iiemonal esUte of said
' • deceased:
•
otioe tliertfof lie gl
weekssuouessivuly.ln
vely.li the Wdtervillu Mall,
pa|>er printiHl lu Waterville. that all iN>rsons In
terested may attend at a Probate Uouri
■ ■ rt to bo held
at Augiuta, on the fourth Monday of iluly next,
and show cause, if any, why tho prayer of said
petltlou should nut be grautw.
first iiouiM) south of Grammar schooT-houw-.
11. 8. WKBSTKlt, Judge.
IMsr looiilh.
Attest:
HOWARD OWFJS, KegisUr. 3w4
1 If
J. G. YOUNG.

Watervilie!,'”'"
TO RENT.

J. M. WALL.

For Sale at a Bargain:

FOR SALE.

Remedy
B, H0D6D0N, Hunt’s
----------SSTA

'rRUOKJMt^nr,

otice U hereby given that Ute lubsoribsr has
Administrator ou the
beeioduly spjwTuled.................
estate of
ALBION P. MA118TON,lateof Waterville,
in the County of Keuueb^, deesased, liitesUte,
and has undertaken that trust by giving boml as
All uervoui, Iherefore, having
IS estate of said deceased are
desired to exhibit the same fur settlement; and all
tiwlebteu to aald estate are requested to make Imittt^laie payuisttt to
F. J. OOUDBIDGK.
316
duly 9. IWfi.

N

FOR SALE.
On aeoouut of going west, 1 shall sell ray Kvaporator In Winslow at auethiu, Bspl. lit, 1883, at
• o’clock r. M., on the preuile^ unless sold at
private sals hfdurs thut dais. TlwbuUdlug will
M open the three last da)s of August for parties
that wish to •xathlus the property, Ute busi:----is goudjur^M a duy for thejMwpuJu^(|oqd
yav. lids Ml promlM to be one of tbs best for

-

r. A. OMAMFLIM.

I HAVB FOUND
ootbihg like /Jr. 3tik Ar____^
aefJ’si’
oepA ......................
KlBrrto take
wn rstlriira wim 1 was barrassed with a cough
wautod au undlsturuM,

A GREAT BARGAIN.

K

TO LET.

lA Cbolca Variety of PLANTS FOR SALE

All eliKlblii iiow luiieiiiLMit to let.
It-. K. MII.V'W.
‘ITtf.
Having. Hank Itiiililiiif^.

AT MY RESIDENCE.
; CoriierV>r p:|iii »im1 Hriioul Htreets.

For Male.

I .tgfiit for Burr's (FriS)|>orl) Groenhouses.

Hubert Cushiuau.
Pawtucket, B. I.
AU druggists, 26e„ Me. aud
isssjrp at tluMsi for UUous. agsM u asesMurp
ness, oustlvcnoM, etc. Use Dr, Aruoid's BiUuus

B'or Sal©.
Tlie honiMtead of the late N. P. Downer Is
offered for sale. Ulaa very desirable proi>erty
situated ou Park Blreel, iu the central part of
Waterville, and can be bought at a gisal bargain
if applied for soon. Inquire ou the premises.

UKI

TENEMENT TO LET.
On Bllver street, nsw btiose, t r«a>ius. lumoial
very eimvenleul. l.ow rent to a small fmully willw/ut eblblreu. apply at MAIL OFFICla

10 RENT,
A plsuauut teascusat. uA 0T Kim htreet.
8tf

Carriages Cheap for Cash.
All kinds, covsrsd and open. 1 expect a neW
lot of ins carriages this wssk, bought low aud fur
cash aud will bs sold st great bargains. Call aud
•cs them before buylug elsewhere. HUble on
Uutou Street.
GKO. If. WliJHlIUK.
4tf

Clarance A. Marshall
WILL olVK luerancTtoh i«

Volo© Ctxlttxr©

W. B. ARNOLD & CO.
Notice of Co-Partnorship.

Mr.
Hprlht(fi«'id has been aihuittMl
“ firm
**- of......................................
.parliicFlii tbe
W. It. Arnold ft Co., Hard
ware Dealers. All a<-cf>uJits previous to February
Ut, 1333, are now due, ami |>ayni«iit Is retiuesteil
at
as
early
date
as
|><e>e|ble.
Thankful for genA g<>od second-hand Hafe can l*e had chrap for
ertiut patronage heretofore, we shaU emleavor In
cash.
Apply at the MAIL OKKICE.
iJte future to merit a ivtnlliiuaiire of tbe saniu by
honorable dealings with all. We shall carry a
much largi-r stock of u.mmIs Gum ever, and add
new facilities that will enabh* us to servs our
customers more to thulr advantsge tium at any
previous time.
W. It. AnMULU.
O. G, HPtuituiriKt.u.
36if
The laml shove the ohi rallaos4$fie|H>t, known
ss the Hanger Farm, will Ite rentetl by the season
or for a term of years. Inquire of
HTATK OF MAINE.
. DK. F. O.THAVKIC,
KKMKniiKr ss. Taken on execution,
<
and wil
Or Address Dr. E. F. Hunger, llungor.
2ir
twsold by iiuldld auction on the seventh 4lay of
Augnsl.A.O. |W3,atr.q two o’clock in (beafternoon, at the omecof Hhluey Mimw Heath. No. 44
Main street (PlalslmPs Blouk> iu the city Watervlllu ill said eouiity of Keiiiiehee. all the right iu
iwjulty wbh-h GKoiuiu \V. Hi.AlsiiKl.Lof the town
of Htdii
lowliij
•scrilietl mortguged real estate, situaUid
Muii vuwn Ilf Hldney, in said cuuntyl to wit: a
-rtalii lot uf land bounded on the northerly
by the vuiinty r<*ed that isuwA-s by tbe farm of
Almixo Davies; on tho vtast lyi land fwloiigiug to
the heirs uf Ihe lato Hanford rullvii, and now under the conlrul of Kam'l K. Htullb: uu Ihu south
&
by land of one Uteasuu ur uf uue llaliett; and uu
the west by iuwi nuw u<y;upied by said Geo. W.
IllatolelF.xmlnmrtgagwl n> the Wateriille Sav
ings Bank by K. W. BrabHiell. Tbe right inequity
of tbe lot U> be sold bsreuiider is the same that
arwes by salil BlalsHell's mortgage to one Winstow
of Oakland, in Mid County.
KAM I. T. UKUHOM.lhipdtyHherifr.
Oakland, Maine
July ft, a.D. 1333,
3t6
am

Pasturage.

ESTEY'PIANOS.

Made of the very best Material.
Warranted First Class.
Tone Action Unexcelled.

SOLD Oil INSTALLMENTS IF DESIRED.

Ox*ieuts Oo.,

130 Main St., Waterville, Me.

W. T. HAINES’

IFOM

fliA.Xwl£e

MISS M. M. 60ULD,
STENOGRAPHER.
Tfptvrllliil asd Copjlif Dooe.

OmcK AT L. D. Cakviui’..

SPAULDIN8 ft KENNISON,

REAL ESTATE LIST ! House Painters

FAGK MLUCK, — Main Ht.. WaUrvlUe.
Kenta fur ftl 100 tier annum.
At tbe Cougregattoual Vestry, Temple Street,
during tbs summer. ApplloUlous reeslvsd PAUL HUIIHK.-Hllver Htreet.
0Sovsluy, July T* after thS, en Tuesdays OMK MMALL IIOUNK-nanr M.C. Depui.
TUK OAKLAND UOUHK-na Front HI.
aud Fridays.
TUK OAKLAND IIOUHK.-€or. Hummer ft
HBerwIn HI.
UOUHE L4>TH-«n Upper Main Ht.
UOUHK LIFTH-Oa HnatMter HI.
TWO HMALL FABMH-naar City.
I0O-AOUK FAKM-ln Fairfield, Large
orohanl, fad 000 corda of Wood.

B

&Uf

I

SAFE FOR SALE,

House and IM No. 8, Boutelle Avenue. House
contains ten furiilsbed rmuiis bMides store-ruoai
aud ample closets. G«>od slate and cement cellar,
audgi^ well of pure water. l>argo nrden and
lawn. Auumber of fruit trees in besrlnji. All in
Sld rep^r: inquire of
81MBGN lAlTH,
46tf
WatsrvllLt,Aprll 16,1836.

MMriUCMUlMU hui^.

PlUfi.-

Wanted!

100 choice House D«ls on Fairfield roa*l, near
1
Lin
M. C. It. it. Hhops. Terms easy and titles perlwd.
2 Market Ganlen Farms, In Winslow, within a Fruits, B»s«illushiit simI Hbrulw.
mllu from TIoonIc Bridge. I Farm in Fairtit-hl at
SALARY AND EXPENSES PAID.
a glreal bargain. 2U CiLy l>iU in deNirahie hN-al- Htate age atnl iiaiiie referem-es U) Insure a reply
~ . D. CAUVBU, Counsellur at Law.
Itle
Aiblruss N. T. CANNON ft CD., Augnsla, Me.
Meiitluu tbis |>a|M-r,
2m|

Mortgage Foreclosure.

tftio

MONEY TO. LET.

FOR SALE.

ABrAl^lKAft DanholomewO.PriMt, of WinsYv low. in the County of Kennsbeo aud State
of Maiue,by his Mortgage deed, dated the twentyeighth day of May, ArD. 1887, aud recorded in the
Keunebeo registry of deeds, book 886, pege
oouveved to us, tns undSrsigued, a certain parcel
ui
of ivmt
real estate, situate lu Vassalboro.in the tjuuuly
of Kennebec aforesaid, aud bouiMletl as follows;—
Westerly by Keuuebee river; Northerly by land
occupied by Asa G. Low; Easterly by huMl of beirs
of George L. DruumuiHl aud the road IvaiUug
from wli........................
Winslow to Geteheli’s Corner,
siid*'■Houther
•
*• ly be
bs laud formerly
formoccupied by 1). W. filiuouds,
laud‘“'‘arlcs
of Charles Taylor,and laud of Ulluiau Bur
leigh, furuisxly tbe lieFaddeu phwe, excepting
•* casement
..............‘ or
-•
the
right of* -•
the Uallruad Company
and the highway to cross tbs same, and being tim
same real estate conveyed to said. Priest bjr
the underslgmd, by our deed dated May W..
1337, UiUmurtgage'beiug given to secure t&< . .
the convey,
meut of the consTderatloii,
- ______ ___ , In
- part, of
....................
auoe toaald Priest; aud whereas the euudltiou of
said Murtgiuu has been broken, now, therefore
by reason of the breach ol the ouudltlou thereof,
ws claim a foreoiosure of said luortgsge.
JOHN M. TAYIiOK.
LUUA C. TAYIXJR.
WaUrvUls, Ms.,Juoe26,1338.
3t4

'**

% ti I

AdtaSiiLei

' ’

MU8. F. tv. IIAHKKLL.
Kkmnxiiko CotiMTV —111 ProbatM Court. IikUI at
Augiuu, on the fourth Monday ui Juiiu 1883.
C11A8. K. MATIlEWb, Guardian of
GKGUGU A.. amrKTHKI. M. LAWilKNCK,
of ItaiidulnU in said county, minors, having
iwtitiunwl (or liouuM to anil the following rtwd
estate of aaiil wariii, tlie proceeds Vt be plsued on
iiitereet. via.; All the interest of said wards lu the
hoiuesteint of the late George W. Isiwreuos, sit
uated in Waterville i **
Urdered, that notice thereof bo given three
weeks SQooeaslvely prior to the fourth Monday of
July next. In the Waterville Mall, a newspa
per printed in Waterville, that all persons Interest
ed may attend at a Probate Court then to be held
at Augusta, and show cause, if any, why the
tliuuld not be grauteu.
11.8. WKB8TB11, Judge.
Attest: HOWARD OWKN. UegUter.
8w4

This famouK show, illustrating life iu
At Mt. Desert, Augusta, ftod Belfast, by
the far West, and which altraets imnieuso
tbe Maiue Granite luiproTeBfieat Co.
audiouooB wherever it ap(»ear8, will be Inquire of
Address C. J. Hall, Biaaager, Belfast,
here on tho 24th, in couibinatipu with
or
I. 6. Bamub, *ft9M., Waterville
Adam Forepaugb’s great circus, menag
+
erie and hippodrome. Week before last
KBTATE
OF
MOTKff.
I^ton was in ecstaoies over this attractive
J^OTICB
,1a
hereby
giv^_
OirtlffeeU Mo.
exhibition; in New York city 163 ouusec________ I, dated Oetober 1,11 tfofltomr (4) shares
utive exhibitions were given before im*
of tho Capital Stock of the P iMt ft aTbanyiuilroad Corporatioa,standing ii h» name of Edwin
iitense audiences. The Wild West as now
Noyse, has bean lost. A suMfiMs reward will be
exhibited is au improvement upon the ilpiUd for the recovery of said eerUfleate. or fur
Insiratiou of froutver Ufe which Bijialo
any Information that will leMtq^Ueraaovwry.
GKO. K. BGI'TMJLK. I
Bill has made such a great suooess. The
J. D. H. I.UCKJ^
j Baesetors.
strikingly dramatic soeue of Custer’s last
4t8
BOB’TP.NUVKf,
)
MY IMTERlfiT IX TUB
stand in tbe massacre of the Little Big
Horn, as shown under canvas, is one of the
moet realUtio apd effective ever represent
ed. This battle will always represent tee
>. two and oneSMALL FABM in Wal
Rie bead of tbe
Tbe uffioe is fitted up vritb the latoet Im half ndics from tbe post <>r
oulminatioD of the struggle of tbe savages
road and the
road, between tho
against the advancing tide of civilisation. proved machinery, presses and applianoes. 8-rod
Webb sflftuulrlvar road, half a mite fi
The
Job
department
is
thorourtly
equipped
aares best of
No other historic event iu the long annals
kuose, near the town farm;
40x29, la good VfpMr, good JtoUhed
of Indian wars will live so lung or furnish and oommands a oonstaotly inoreastug laud; kodss
•
- XifesireBars, witea
Uaru
roomy ch^ber.
such au endless theme for soug and story. patronage and business. Tbe paper is in- U^up,
,. 14
. fee
whole
It was the last great Indian bottle, for creasiug in circulation without special falliug wall of best water
IT to 90 tons of hay
there is uot likmy ever to be another effort This is one of tbe best paying from
I^Sed fruit, lusurauoe
struggle of large proportions with the ab newspaper and job offices in Maine. A three year*, for 01,Hft. Mt. .^ .
tlUci
tie; taxes light. Reason ffw
original races of America. Besides the grana cnanoe for a live energetic man.
Reason for selling: Winters too ifivere.
Custer massacre there wUl be several
U«.l<ULU«MWO(tk. MWerttwr
.Sprawl
other western scenes, such a the robbery of
D. F. WIWTHokti paniui.
the Deadwood stage, the bucking roustanga, etc., in which Indians and cowboys
are mixed in their picturesque costume in
a moat realistic aud interesting manne^.
BJOJBVIU Uu “idjBsrei
KldM* I > J'
rAEMlNOTOM.
Buffalo BUI aud Forepaugh exhibited llui
new
Wild
West
in
tl^e
^ty'qf
lijew
York
Last we^’s shooting aooident iu Frank
MU.i> UNivr-*^--lin county was located in Eustis; this Ml lqa6 fftnier tq imnieafio audieuees. will attesMl protn|dly to all orders for moving
-------------^—...........
army o^eeni
vlrit^ the exblbUioo, furniturw, and all gsneral tresklag, sleaalag sarweek, "didn’t know it was Idi^ed” t^t^ j^imy
peU.plowlim gardsos.ete. Ord^ hAat thrir
ed at Fariqmgtoh. In tbe iijeat lipirket 9^ Oeoeral Sbenuau pruuouuoes U oqr- rwfiJsrips, corner Mpifing and Bbe sireeMb fI will nay ten flollars for mfiaimatloo Isadtiig
I wi
of CUreuoe ll. 'Eaton, Anelme C. Nor- nut in every detail, and one of tbe most
" ei^lot^uf the paaM^hr persous who
tothe
tMi w#3 cleaning a pistol when suddenly instruetive eutertaiumeuta ever pretianted
led the spring on the Prag farm on Gllutau
dsfiWt]
U went off, tbe bullet atrikiug Joseph ^ tbe public. Of euune, all Furapaufb’s
II
H«J. STBWAItT.
WlUtin uac luUc of China vDlagc, a farm of
Perkins, Eaton's clerk, in the knee, glauo- 0tr«us.|bippodrume aud wild beftfit ^
acres, cute a toea of kai: Ans orsbsid; water _
iug along the flesh of tbe upper part of tbe are exuibitod Id otmueuliou with tbe
bouse aud bara. couueoaioes baUdlags in exest'----cash, at leas
----thiui
leg. Tbe wound was drMsed aud tbe West, aud one ticket and price, aud that IsatoundlUua; torr a^ fur
as-kaif eaab sm ffeM^aesarHy
geod aasi
the usnal one. admits to all the “““"“IjjjuuwooinUaed
teent taken to bis borne at Fairbanks, «Llbiu«r
wiikUi —»*«•.
Oa Beal Ketate. in efims of
e is uot considered dangerously hurt.
acao. Wl^rtUeMaU'

R.
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rrO MlftN'AN

3ui40 UOUHKH la all parte of IkoCily.

GraiuiDg, Kalsomming, Paper
Haugiug and Ceiling Decora
ting a Specialty.
All work promptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

Shop on West Temple Street,

M. 1L*-Farilea bavlag Keal Kslatetoreat
or for aalo will fiad It lo Umlr advaalage
takavolladvorUeed la asy Hall U will anal
OAMDBIIB WABTKO, eurwer uf Kim yao notlUag aniess aalo or rent la eftbcled furiuerty uvcuplid by Geo. F. Davies. adiotelBg
Fniuk Walker^ Macuiue HUop.
Iy40.
UxroBi^ asjr agoacy.

x.

CoFB, Flour and Feed!
Tl>o
tin* ^tork
•iiil fftMHl will 1)1 iriiilr, <1/ \Y. s. H. Hi >sKt.e4, Mill

roiitnim* Hu*

Grain Business
Hi Ihr iiM xlitixl, ill (■i>iiiii-<-ll(in Mltli (lin

Grocery Business.
M>iori* Mil) Ih-foiiiiil l■■>lll■tllllll} Mil linnil. ri full
PlMi'k of riniir. I irniii,
Sill).
mIH
lie noM Hi IhiIImiii |<i |r'< )•. Ilnyi-rniii 1ar((<' (|iiniitt
lion H ill ilri Moll (n ((i\« iin h oiiI),

Tens A Coffees a Specinty.

W. M. LINCOLN & GO,
.-lur

Cilf L
Marston Block, Main Bt.
IVnlcrtillf, Mol
SPECIALTIES:
Firal-OlaBs Work,
Reasonablo PricoR,

PromptiiesB
OAIJj AND HKK US.
I'rojtrirlor.
A. c. /// ninx.
:iiif

Bees

ter S«l<‘!

i{ii\liio liiui iiiiiiKiiiil xiioooMs willi tiiy lli'on tliln
M lilt or, r niiM hiivo inori- tlnui I hii\o I lino ITi luin
«llo, niitl Mill noil ii foM roiilmn.
V. 1*. (IHWKS. Sihor Hiroot

\Vntor>lllo,Miiino.

ON’T

I AllowyourCIotlifng,
1 Paint, or Woodwork^
washed in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of
sensible, economical people, who
from experience have learned tha
James Pyles Pcarline, used as
directed on each package, s.avcs
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
Your Clothes arc worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pcarline.
JAMES PYLE, New York.
Bold Everywhere.
^(IKNT.S \VANTKI» I dllt TIIK

1
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GEN. PHILIP H.

SHERIDAN
ITS ItOM \N(’K :\M» IIK\MTY:

How an Humble Lad Reached the Head
of an Array.
Tlio I'ltrooi- iitiil .\olilo \ oiiiontM of I hln SIuhtiTly l.oiKlor of Mon In itnlllo ; ItoiillMtIo Donit I |il loiiH of I Ihh. I la hi anil ( haiK«' of
(lio IlMruoiiioii: anil liraiihio SkotohoM of
III lii*r Ori-at < a\alr> l.oailorH.
'I'liiw ImiuU Iiiim liooii III pi I |»ira(ir>ii ni-u-nil
III. Ill (111, Ih InmiiI iIuUv illu->l rut oil, o]<t{]|til l\ |>riiit0.1, anil writton in a Kiaiililr an.l inloroHlin^'
hv I'nl. Flank V. Hiiii .>1 llio^il Ml. hlitan I'.uali \.
Wo Main an ii< li\i‘, onor^.-lio ouiimihhit in oiorN
t'lM iihIiiii iu tin- I niii-il Mato III tiiko tiitlom Inr
thin IiiMik. It ii 111.'liM.ik fur tlio ........ . Kv-Siil.lioiH, rmiirailoH m| iIi.' Gi.iinl \rni\.iin.l all ntlioiH
oaii iiiaUo niiiiioy ra|iiilh ami oanily uiih t IiIk li.ink.
A>;.'nlH miM .it Murk ll•|..llt j-ioal miooihh. ^}•|>l^
at Kurr f"i m>i m-r, oinl
olmlon <if fotrUoij.
.\. A. II. A. III.ID. I'lilillNliorH,
(lit
l'ii»\iiloi><i.. 1C. 1.

ICI.rfllVOOII

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDNIG
STABLES.

KI.MWiHll) liUTKI.Hinl SILVKH HTUKI”!’.

GEO. JEWEL,

Proprietor.

II \1 KS I'-nU l”l .M;I{ \ i.S, \M:iUUNtiS. KTC.
iHii^ll.iim'H (nr I.aini' I'lUtii'N.

Tiu' rr.iiirM'l.ir'n
atli-iitioii niv.'ii |.i
I.i-niii)’nii.l llo.tniiti). II••|^<■H. unli-iH Iflt at llic
Htalil.'oj JIut.'UMlk'.'. inti.v u.ailUTti'tl |.> 'IVio}>hiiiio.
‘ aiif

II ..V IV S OIV’ s

(n.MINl I I, FROM FIRKT I'.mR.)

In the Rweetor, more exqiiinile, renlin
of |M>etry, Mrs. Hrowninff'fi imine wottid
have Iho first plnee, ftir nil Hint n toinler
heart, n iofty inUdJeet and a womanly
grace cntihl exprenn U ox|)r<‘Med in many
of lior )i(M'iiiR. TJie pathos and clo<nienpi*
of her pica for the iMKir factory chihln-n
of I'highiiiil call hardly l>c Bitr|mniied. In
onr own country, Celia I'liaxter, I.ticy
Carcoin, anil oIIktr are cuntintially dc’
lighting tlic ptihlio with their flongs.
It in needienn to iniiUiply inntnnccn.
Allhoiigii woiMcii have tnade thctiinclvcn
placcK an liintoriann, hiugraplicrn, (‘nnaj istn,
and even nicliiphyniclanH Ui a certain ex
tent, yet fnetn nhow that thnn far it in in
fiction and poetry that woiiieti have
proved theinnelven tnonl niieeenHftil.
Wlial then Khotihl Ih> MoininrH place in
litenifure ? 'I here have reeenfJy appeareir
itt one of the innga/.inen it' niiintier of
artielcH afietiipting to prove, not that woinairn iiiti'iteet in inferior to that of niaii
ill any way, iiiit that it in of a <lifT(>ronl
order entirely. An might lx* niijiponed,
these arlielcH have aronned no ninall ittdignation in the breasts of certain wo
men M'lio neem to think that if they admit
any differenee in the Intelleeliial endow
ment of men and women they ihiisl nf
neeoHsity admit an infei iority in that of
tin; women. 'I'hene extremintn no doiiht
would nay lliat woman's place in literatiii'c slioiihl he exiu’tly what maii'n in and
that ill the goiid time coming it will ho
no.
Alay their j»roj»heey prove false.
Iho wotid needs true iiiatihutnl, hot it
needs line wonmiihiMid alno.. Onr inml1 litemliin* in
calling for it.
lad
woiimii reeogni/e her own true tiowor and
iis(> it. In Iit4‘ratnre an in life her ]Hiwer
miiHt Ih* in tlm hearts and homoH of ht'r
readern.
And if hy their ready wit,
bright imagiimlion and Hue nensihilitien
oiir talented w’umen nhail succeed in r«‘aehing the iieartn of the people, who sliatl
nay that they are not doing, and will nut
eoiitiiiiie to do, a.s groat ami gmnd a work
an that wliioh may fall to tlie lot of the
world’s leaders and reformers?

does not thtin enter into the inner toinjilo
of man's l>clng, and trace tlionee tho vital
and cRNential relatlonn ho Runtainn to tho
iinivemn of la'iiig, around and almvo him,
is iu)t /( literature that ce/iwerves our high
er and holier Intcronts, hor in it a literature
that can ever ponnenn afiylhing inoro than
a niiort-lived and inglorioun |Mipii]nrity. '

A. K. Sawtki.i.k.
I.ITKHATIIUK FDIt TIIK rKOTLK.

'i'he literature which a nation demands
and produces, indi(*ntes inon* exactly the
(h'grce of its civiti/.atiun, than any other
national eharneteristie. It not only dis.
plays the iiioral and inlelleetiial lulvaneement of the peoph* at the time of its pro
duction, hut it neef'ssariiy exereise.s a
powerful inlliieiiei* in hastening or eheekiiig that advaneemenl. It is tin* standard
of meaHUi eiiieiit on whose grailed scab*
W(‘ read the iii'ight to which the nishiiig
stream of a nation’s intellect ban risen, or
of till* low water iim* to which it has
fallen.
Literature registers the ttiieliiations of
tin* pieseiit time, and predicts, us well, the
fniilfnliiess or sti'i'ility of the future. The
literature of >i nation must exerei.se a
|H)werfiil iiiliiienec on the national destiny.
Acting as it does on the seiinols and on
the hoim>H of a people, it must from those
foinitaiiiH, send forth its waters of healing
or hitteriiess, of blessing or strife, through
out the length and lireatlth of every eoiuinunity. We look to literature, then, as
determining to soine extent a people's
future history.
Hut what is literature? Why should
we attrihiile to it siieh iutiueiieo and power
in eliungiiig the current of hiimaii alVaii-sJ?
And what IS the essential element of a
literature for a people?
literature is
sometliing more tlian a record of tlic ae(iuir(‘d knowledge of men, it is nith(*r a
great moving iiilliieiiee, a means not mere
ly of giiiiig plea.siire, hut of expressing
the eniotious tliat make men differ from
each other, ami also, the (‘luotioiiH that
fuse them mlo a perfect unity of action ami
of life.
Men may wide hooks for the purpose
of developing the principles of some ttit
or seieiiee, lint such works, properly
s|ieaking, liavt* no more ehiim to the title
of literature than a reportei’s aeeoiint of
a trial lias to the title of a treatise on
lesthelies. Htniks which are designed to
eummiiiiieate knowledge, are ntnetly lit
erature, only when they possess the spirit
ami form so attraetive tliiiL they have a
Valin* imiepemlent of the facts which they
eoiituin.
Literary genius, like the artistic, differs
eKseiitially from the seieiititie, the me
chanical, or commercial. We have men
of Imsine.sH who write ; we have men of
seieiieo who write ; hut few of these men
possess the literary spirit.
'I’hoy art*
rigid ami mipliahle ; they do not yi(‘Id to
the full free ))Iay tif mind which renders
lit(*ratnie graceful and attraetiie. 'I'hey
ns(* words as a mason uses bricks ; (hey
mnploy thought as the mill owner (‘inploys
his operatives.
Hnl the literary artist
h'liils his whole faenity of expn'ssiun (o
every iiumhI ami caprice, to every thought
ami fancy of his iniml, ami fioiu iU very
facility arises its charm. He loves to toy
with words,—has a passion for line
phia.seH; he welcomes modes, he eiit4.‘rtuiiis ideas ; lie understands language to
Ik* related to the vital spirit of literature
as the body is related to the soul ; ami to
employ that body, to see it admiruhle
aetiuii, perfect in form, exipiisito in textim*, delightful in colour, is the joy and
purpose of his life.

Packard’s Tar, Blood Root and
Wild Cherry

COUGH I CURE.

“.Iiint One.”
An Miss Angelina, who liven at tho
.Soiilh Knd eatne down to lireakfast the
ntlier morning, hKiking a trifle pale, hut
very happy, her mother, looking ntornly
toward tho daiighti'r, cleared her throat
and remarked in a nerioiis tone of voico—
"My (h*ar, Edwin ntayed tiitieh later
than iiHiial the other night, did he not?"
"Oil, no, motlier.”
*
"lie'eaiefiil, my child; I am (piito sure
t.f it."
"No, indeed, mother, he didn’t stay at
all lale. NVliy, what maken you think ho
did?"
"heeaiiHo i happened to lie awake when
Ik* was going out, and I heard him whisiKir
to you at the door, ‘.lust one.’"

The most iHitmlHr Coiigli lUmH><lles of the day
are those which contain the ilrugs nientlotUMi ultove,
HJid this Is so In spite of the uiipleasnnt taste and
apiwarance which the Tar gives to them. Know
ing this, we have endeavored to produce some
thing in the form of a Hynip that should hold in
solution the active iiigrnllenls of the«e valuable
uuratlves, and at the same time priwuiit an attractIvu upiM-araiiee and iigreenhlo taste. How iHirfeclly »u have surceeihsl, the medicine Itself will atlest. We defy the eliorts of every maniifucinrer
in the wide world to prisliice results su|HTior to
wimlwu show yovT In this elegant cuiniuiniid of
TAU, nM>OJmo(/r, and wild UHKimV, ami

WE CHALLENGE

Every Cough Cure in the Market
TO KFFKCT GltKATKU CUKKS
THAN TIIIH HA8 DONK,
Jj^iwclally Iu Chronic nrunehltls and Irritated
Throa^, eanseil by isdsoiious secretions from l/'atarrhal troubles. We realise ihe fact that no one
remedy wilt meet thedvinamU of all eases. Coughs
arise from tiiuny causes, and ro)|tilru a pro|sT
diagnosis and the appHcalluii of uppropriutu reinwiles that the iM'St reipilts may follow ireatinent,
Imt there are very many |>eo|de who sulfer from
Couglis that are nut to tw mlstuken ns to their
orlgTii, and may lie safely treuted hy the stilTerers
themselves when they resort only to safe reniudles,
the com|H>sttlon of which are K sown, and K NOWN
to Iw llAltHLEHS, aa well ns Potk.nt. There la no
secret about thla remedy, exiu*pt the priu'casof
making. Itcontains Juatuhat we tell you,and
nothing more, tlr'lt Is iMjrfeclIy hrulthy to use,
or, iu other words, It produces no r«*sulln that are
not giKHi. All Cougii n<nK*di«>s containing opiates
deraiigu (he stonimdi. This Omgh Hyrupiconlalns
nothing but drugs which iiave A lendoncy to aid
tllgestluii.

Him Was ii Hontoii <}irl, of ('oiirne.

She (lot Him.
"Hehuld that golden and gorgeous sittp
set, Angelina," rapturously exelaiined her
own Aiigiistnn. "Is it not transeondently
tieniilifiiil "
"Perfectly heavenly.”
"How the rich enimioii melts into tho
delieate pink! How sweetly Imth colors
blend with tho nmlN*r tinge of the broken
elomis iihont them! What emotion iIih*
that miigiiifleent seem* raise in yoiir soul?
Wliiit 4l(M*H it remind ytm of? "
".Struwheriy ieo eiealn witli a dash of
vanilla," she me<*kly answered; ami she
did not leave him a nickel to pay his
homeward ear-Hm*.

Now I.iM-::!!-! tlic siin ; the south-wind blows;
T hrcc iiioi ry in.iicis h.mg out the clothes;
Mir.iiul i, Maud, and Madaline;
They hear the village clock ring nine.
Quoth Maud : " Why arc wc done so soon?
The washing used to last till noon?”
Two rosy mouths in chorus ope,
“OhI now wc use the Ivory Soap."
•

USE IT and be CURED.

^
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GIVE ME A CALL.

F. M. Hanson, FropV.
MrN.T.I..|li-Mtcsw, of IlnMiklvii, N V., eiinsl of
KfU'iiiii, long Nlniiii, p) l*iiliiierti Sklii-SiiiS'FBit.
THIS IB Worth

i

si,ooo.
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TO AMY HAM,

WOMAN OR CHILD
who it not bleiied with
a fair, healthy Bkm, or
it tronhlod with hamort.
"T«U Ikrtab vf E—Uf"

At dnnnrbU,* BkUi-Sunvw'
X'hl a Tb'. Kklo-Hnotwa HtNip
tb'. l‘aliiH-|-Cbi>iuk-«lUii..M.Y.

SI^INsuc^sr'
SOAP 8.
OINTMENT

HIGHLY KNOOIItID
■ V VHI

Madloal Profaaalon.
FOR rough or aoaly
skin*
Indiapenaable
for ths Tollst. f*«er*
Isaa Bsa Prsaorvativo.
Psrfsot aa a hoater.
At tIrairat.K ‘ttklnAmv^M.
th- A7&C. ‘Hkin.SiiitsvHKofti
tbv l'»luii'rClu!mlv*l(^...K.'.
flkin Qneeacc Koai> rtrat vlfnimt'i*

0&lll-dllGC€M i„ *L (.kill

hiuI

Uliitiiieut

Wo CONSUMPTIVE
H»><>umltlct»uritwi»»iio(Oou»h.W«ak Lunir*. AMhin*.
InditfVMUub. liiMftrd IWUuk KsbauiSlun. luvaluabU fur
liiiMiiusl^ii, FriiiaJo W—kim—. mimI *11 I-'"* *uU <ll»«inton ot Uw ausiocb mm 1K>w«1* Mo. M Dniaxia*

HINDERCORN8.

Hm mitwt, purait uul Uwt eum for(\»m». Bunismii, A»
IkuiM *11 iimIb. Kuwruoouwiurt toUi*
Ruvorir'''
tuourw IB iiiinlost Irnuutirto Uliuux AOu, N. Y

of luulb.

(Hiraa oimIiiimw <if utluJ and b«i4:_________

DobilUir, aplnal lEibauatiou. J«at Maunood.obe. A

Moarful *sr*Mi» luvlauraUM' utJ raaUitmtlv* pMila>

aUn tn*. BaKKU UkM. OO., Bos KM. RiUUla.ll. Y.

"SOME (HOARS ARE UKE SOME MEN"
ITalr to aiMdUnf. But tiiare are iu|.erlor men
aiMl there Is a euuerior olaar. Ttie laUer !■ kaown
to the trade ami lo ail viie uDokm aa
8. 6. SLEEPER'S

lN.AS.i

Trw

HieM,aaa yoa'Uaaaoke •« otJhar klai.

Trade lUrk Begistered Doo. 20, 1887.

Woodbury, Latham & Co.,
Whulaeale lAeiOare* • • • Farilaitd, MUafue.

And HO we have Monotony with Weari
ness liolding her intermiuahle tram, and
we are exus|a*rated hy the deeent debility
of a lileratiite without variety and withunt strength. The fact is, Monotuny is of
sneh uueieiit luiri'iitagu ami has always
bi‘eii ill Htieh n‘speetahle cumpuiiy, tiiat
she is tn‘ati‘d with more imhilgeuuu than
any uflter enemy of literature. She sits
ill the place of gravity and is iiiistakeii
fur dignity. She is the uiibliishiiig desjiot
of iiiodeni life ; she drives |>eople into
despair and suicide.
What we iieetl is some created, revolutiouary genius to eiuaiioipale men of let
ters. Onr nerious writers are servile, they
have nevitr
anything
''JU originated
^
- now in
Hiiltttatiec or furm. The best they have yet
dune is tu give Humo very gumf examples
of the traits and qualities which are most
adiuin'd by sehularly men. They furget
that tho old iiuuiters who have euriehed
and develujicd the ttisoiirees of their lan
guage preceded aetulemio iuslitiitlous, the
rules of craumriaiiH, and the inakera of
eueyclopeui
111 literature we look fur the lulvanoeluent of the individual, and we want the
Bweetness ami flavor, the fort'e and iMiasiou
of |M*rsunal life. We want Kents' luteiise
love of the beautiful; w« want Wordsworth’s profound syuqmthy with man and
nature; we want liawthurnc’ii keen glance
into thoHU mystoriuns realuis in which one
great half of man’s strange existence
moves. It is the relation of the individual
tu what is cumuion to all men that litera
ture must rt'veul; and the inument we fail
to touch the throbbing, jiersunal life, there
reiimius fur us only tqe cold and formless
world of ubstraetion.
It is ill literature that we are tu look for
the signs of the great inovoineiita of tlie
times; it is iu cuuteinporary publieatioiis
tliat the great debate fur progress ia car
ried on. In our current Hterutiire, all our
light troops, all our heavy buttaliuus, mtut
nuvuiice to serve the people. And this is
to be dune not by going down to the level
of their coiiiiiiuu life, but by nnuealiug to
their cutisinuiuuesa of what is uighest and
holiest iu all life. In our current litera
ture, the (question whether uiau oau be en
trusted with the care of his own destiny,
has been oiteiii^, but an adequate dis
cussion is still awaited.
Tho great cluinuiteristio of a pure lit.
erature, its esarutlal elements, is, tliat ii Is
addressed to man as man; it sMaks to our
oouiinon nature; it deals with every ele
ment of our being that proinoti*! good fel
lowship and renders man a tit compaiiiuu
for his fellew-maii; it aildruases man tor,
as a beiug related jo his Creator, and thus
ulaces litui at the sqjiljuiit of oreatioa, and
Lulds him iu the
rational immortal beJu^. A litenUure that

When I liegau using Fly’s Cream Halm
my catarrh was so had I had heoflacho tho
whole time ninl discharged a large amount
of filthy tnattcr. That has almost entire
ly disappeared and 1 have not had heada.ihe since.—J. 11. Sommers, Stepheny,
Conn.
I thunk Ciod that yon over invented such
a nn'dicine fur catarrh. I have suffered
for live years so 1 ooithl not lio down fhr
weeks at a time. Kinee I have lieeti nsiiig
F.ly’s Oeam Halm I can ix'st. — Kmiik I.
Hu’rleigh, Farmington,’N. H.
‘it5

I ■

. -------Tin]
Not the house of wood, or briuk, or stone
iu
wbieh
you live, but your bodily tene
Money will buy everything iu tho world
oxeeptiiig the things'that are most worth ment may bo iu terrible danger from
^smouldering
fire wbieh you make no effort
having.
‘to tpienuh. The great danger from im
How wom(*n eaii manage to sit Ik>U n|>- pure blood is that its debilitates the sys
right jind not elinuge a jHisition, looking tem, and the digestive urgans grow weak
neither to the right nor left, during a ser and inactive. Hood's Sarsaparilla com
mon in ehiireti passes the understaiuiing. bines the best kidney and liver iuvigurutors
A man will sit on a picket fence all tho with the best alteratives and tonics, all
ufteriKHin to see a base ball match, hut put from the vegetable kingdum, carefully
him in a ehim'h pew for three-quarU*rs of and uiidersbtiidtiigly prepared tu a con
an hour and he will wobble all over tho centrated form. Tt purifies, vitalises, and
oiiriclics the blood, and tunes np the sys
seat.
tem, gives the whole hotly vitality, and efTho laU'st hook out ia called "A (lirl’p fuctiially guanliiig it against attacks of
Koom." It may l)e better than her cuiie disease.
pany but we don’t believe it.
When a young Indy getti married her
Very SeDiible "Japs"
father or souie relative generallv gives her
away,
but when the cour^hip is lu progress
In Jujian the old-school physician are
permitted to wear only wo^eii swords. the younger brother freqnautly manages
This is a {pintle sarcastic way of expres tu do it.
sing the opinion that tliey killed enough
people without using wea|Hms But the
druggist who introduced --Br. Pierce’s
'Jlie Emperor of BroxU does not die, and vet
(lolduu Medical Discovery into the Em
pire, carries a fine steel blade. It was he is a ffreat man.
That
tired feeling and loss of appetite are
found tluit ill who tried this wonderful
remedy fur coughs, oolds, ooiisuiiiptive entirely overooiue by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, tho
peculiar medicine.
teiideuees, blood, skin and liver troubles,
They wero seated at the sapper table and
wore, without exception, greatly benefited.
The Mikado liiniseH is said to have "loiieil speakinif about the differoot kinds of fruit.
Each oue bad a preference. Little Kutb. who
up" his system by its use, and the import was the last to speak, said: "1 like all kinds
er was therefore i>ermitted the exceptional of fruit but hash."
lunior of wearing tho sword of nobility.
Jambs Fyui'h Pbahumr is aoknowledced

Fact, Fun and Fancy.

"Oh, 1 had such a lovely dream," said
Mamie tu hertlittle brother Boby yester
day morning as they were going down to
breakfast.
"Did you? What did you dream about?"
asked Bub, stopping on the UiiUiiig and
eyeing his sister suspiciously, iie was
all only son among five daughters and nev
er had dreams.
"Well, 1 dreamt that I was in a candy
store, and tliat 1 was eating caramels and
taffy."
"And 1—whai was 1 eating!" cried Bob,
gutting red in the faeo at tne thought of
It.
"You?"
"Yea I.”
"Why, you weru't there at all."
"1 was’nt there ut all, and you went and
dreamed that you were doing all that
without me," and he burst into tears and
went down yelling tu his father.
Bumping and Umbroiderj.
"Yes, Lisxie, 1 like fauuy work, but I
have’ut felt like trying tiiat ^tteru—or
auythiug else—for a week. These awful
dragging down pains are just killing me")
"1 know how you feel, and 1 can t^l you
where to look for relief. Dr. Pierce’s
Favorite PemeripUou U a iHirUiu cure for
all those uoouliar weak and dUtreasiug ail
ments. why! it has cured lue of prolap
sus, and many of my lady friends have
been cured of various grave maladies peuliar to our sax hy lliis wonderful medi
cine." It is tlie only medioiue sold by
druggbts under a positive guarautee from
(he uiauufaoturen, (list it will give aatisfaetiou iu every ease or luouey refunded.
Bead guarantee ou botUe-wmpper.

The Proprietors,

Drug and GReintcal Go.
. SUMNER ARRAMGEHEHT. 1888.

to be Ute best preparalion in use fur laundry
puriKiees. It euablee the washer to cleanse the
olutnee without wearing them out with rub
bing or iHiuiuling.
Pretty eoon straw hats will be showing
which way the wind is blowing.

Hiicceasora to II. C. Packard A Co.

AUmiRN......................MAINE.

Price 35 Cents ftr Four Ounce Bottles.
All DriiggisUs sell the (IoimIs made by this Co.

W. M. TRUE,
DKALKll IN

STEAMER

STAR of the

EAST, Agricultnral Iipleinents
FEATILIZERS,

will rmiunenoe her rt^gulur trl|w for tlie seiuion of
tH8S. belweeii Oiintiuer mikI itoHUin, Moiutny,
Apcil'23,18SS. Itnidiig IU follows ; lA'AveGHnfliierevery Alunday and Tluirmlay at 2 30 p. m.;
Itie.liinnnd Rt3.3U p. Ill,: Hath ut ft.40 u. ni
Heturning, will leav^ IJnuoln Wharf, Ihwton, on
Tm-sdays and Fridays, at 0 o’clock, p. in,
KAUKS; Prixi) Augusta, ilalloaell uiuKlantiHIT to Jloston, $2.Uk lUchmond to Iloslon, Vl.Tft;
Hath to IhMiUui, $l4o. HDUND TllIF TKiKhri'S,
from Augusta, llallowell and Oardtner,
Hichinomr, 92.nu; Hath, •2.0U. MohIs, 960 cents.

<sc

sa?:R.-A.“W-

A full Rtnck of FKUTI LI/.KK.S on hiind,

Consisting ut Ciimberlaiid Siipcrphusplmte,
Hay State Fertilizer, Sulubli* I’acilk*
(iiuino & Stm*khriilgc Fertilizers,
also CuinlH.'rland Seeding
Down Pho8])hato, espec
steamer Della Collins
ially for grass and
will run In conneotion with tha 8tar of tho Fast,
leuving AugusU Mondays and Thursdays al I'i.SU
a
grain.

llallowell at 1 p M„ arriving al (luraincr in
time to conneot with the Star of the Kust for
Iloston. Kuturiilng, will leave (lunllnur on tho
arrival of the .Stalevery W«**hu'sday iiml Suturday. Freight tukefl at low rates.
11. FULLER, Agent.
Hallowoll, April 20,1899. '
tiinhi.

CONSUMPTION
I believe Pisu's Cure
for Consamptinn sav^
■ my life.—A. H. Dowell,
Elditor Ehiqulrer, Bklenton, N. 0., Aprll-28, 1887.

IpTO
The BEST Coi^h Medlolne la Piso’a Cjcrb for
CkmauMPTioN. Children
take It without objection.
By all druggiata. 25o.

4N EXPLANATION.

" LINIMENT

MOSTWONDEKFUL
FAMILY EEMEDT
EVER KNOWN.

COFFEE WAY DOWN!
TEI lETTER THIN EVEI!
Handsome Glass Sets, 45 Cents.
Lemonade Sets, 16 Goblets, Tray & Pitcher, $ l.

A CHANCE FOR ANYONE TO Gfit ANY KIND OF A SET OF
DISHES FOR A FEW HOURS WORK. '
GET UP A TEA CLUB AT HOME.

and that no price shall be giiarantood
for more than (»<! days. Prices on coal
and wood in (lie future will he net, de
livered, when coal can be shoveled
iliri'ct into bill or wood thrown into
shed. And when coal or wood caiiiny
Ik: niiliflidcd as above, tlic sum <if 2*)
cents p^r ton will be cliargcil on coal,
and .">0 cents per coni on wo(h1.
In making Ibis abrupt change a word of oxplauation may be diH* Ibe piiblie, Thu rules of
tlie wlndesale trade tiHbiy are iiiiiH-ratively cash,
and Iteinu situHled inland, wo uru e4uii|Hdled oi
put In a year's HliH'k of eoal between .lime Iht iiiul
Ooiuber Ist, for iH'forc and afler tliese dates
water freights are subject to a great variation,
and later ou transiMirtotloii Is stop|K‘d entlrciy
except by rail. Foilouing tbe eustom we have
Ih'cii forced lo pul the greater jMirl of our stuck
into our cusloiucrH hands on three to eight
mouths’time. And slitce we rarely iM-gin our de
livery Iw'fore Ocl. Isl, it will readily Iki seen that
wc are deprived of the use of our eapitul the larger
part of the year. .Viid wlieii hi addition the onliiiary losses are considered, which arc Incident to
every credit system of business, It will Iw self
evident to every business man, lliat no Injustice
is done to any one by this cash s\htkm, inas
much us It enables us to give to all alike the low
est possible uash price.

Great Japan London Tea Store.
L. B. CAIN, Prop’r.
A . VALUABLE . BLOOD . PURIFIER.

.—r ^

Tills metUcine contains In a coneentrs'led form all the valoablo carsttve ]
ties of the liest blood purlflers. Br sctiiig throagh tiie blcmd. it will'
pciwU, I.lyer Complaint, Rick IlestUobe. Constipation, and a«ld new vigor to tiio
entire aystem.
40 years success tn above diseases.
Bay only tho " L, F."

New Harness Shop!
TEMPLE STREET. COR. OF MAIN,

GEO. S. FLOOD & CO.
DOW & GREENE.

IN HTOHE FOKMKBLY OCCKPIKD BY MI.S8 (U.KASON.

iV.

IYckx*ixe!Sss

ROBES, BLANKETS, YYHIPS, CARDS, BRUSHES,
H-RUBBER HORSE COVERS, BLANKETS, BOOTS,4-

Repairing a specialty, and all work neatly and
promptly done.

And ovorytliing nHiiully found in a fir.st-olusB llnrneHH Shop.

The Foster Hroatlcast Seed Sower, will
Sow Grain, Grass Seed and Fertilizers of
all kinds, rapidly and evenly. Also

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP!

Haying Tools of All Kinds,
IN THEIR SEASON.

Any Implement Mansfactared for Farm
or Garden, wll be furnisbed to
order, at lowest cash prices.

''—nT|rii|Wi ji'ni "ijji

W. I. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

FOR

GENTLEMEN.

WISH to lufoiin niy old patroiift and the Public j^iierally that 1 Imvc
erected shojis at the enriiei’ of Gold uti<l Summer Streets, where 1 uin jirt*pared to do Ourriage Work iu all Its braueliek.

I

If you want any repairing done to carriage or sleigh, either iu wood, iron,
paint, or trimming, it will receive ])rompt alteBtion.

ALONZO DAVIES.
KKBIBKNCK.aO HII.VKR STUKm’ COBNKll OF 001.1).

W, L, DOCGLAHi^.AOHIfOKlauuMC'ullMl

for liuHV) wear,
W. 1.. IXHIFLAH *2 HIlOK in wuni by till
Koya, mid Is the bi'^l school aliou lu the world.
All the uIkivu giMHlH are matiti iu Coiigrcm. But
ton mill l.iici*, niid If not Hold by your di'ulur,« rito
W. L. .DtUKILAH, Hrurktnn, Maaa,

LEARNED & BROWN
\

P. LOUD. Agent, Waterville.

(Suedfisaons

AT

L.T.B00THBY& SON'S
A.01SISECY.

I'RESSKD HAV & STRAW, HAIR,
and CALCINED I’LASTKR.
Newark, Roman,& Portland CEMENT,
by the pound or cask.
Agent for J’ortland Stone Ware Co.’s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE HRICKS; all A pleasant, sab*, reliable and prompt
.sizes on hand; also TILE, for Draining
remedy for the removal of Mtomuch
Land.
and seal or pin worms from child
Down town office at Stewart Hros.,
or adult. It is easy to take;
Centre Market.

Champion of Ayr, H.B. No.4276i
will stand at my barn for tha aervloe
of a llmltad number of cows.
Champion \»>out of Crowfoot, If. 11. No. fift07
owiieil by Cbas. H. llayea A Hon, ForUmouth, N.
H., whohavea Koorduf QMS lbs. of ntllk In 'm
days from her in 19H7. when 4 years old, which
goes to show he to from gtaxl milking stock.

'T&ftximt 01 OcEMli
At tliho of aenrioo with tlio privllngeuf returning,

WORM REMEDY,

WATKHVILLE. MAINE.

,

JPRICI5,

BREAD I BREAD I BREAD!
The Staff of Life.
To the Citicoiis of Waterville.

CITY BAKERY,
- PK0PKU:T0K.

B. F. TOWIVE,
P. O. Address. WATKItVYLIJC, ME.
Winslow, Msroh Bl. 1189.

44tf

Portland & Boston Stoamerb.

Plain * Faney Br«ad, Oakes *
Pastry of all Kinds,

SUBAY TRIPS.

EUREKA MOWER !
SIZESi B, 6 wd 7 F££T.

will save oue-b«lf yourlsburin tbehsy fleld. A
pair of punltfSwiU boudlo the loiger sloe. Tho
luataasetl demaigt Cur the Kureka atteaU its mer
it, HMtd fur 1191 Ootokigua, Meulloii thla ito|isr. Addreaa,

EUREKA mower CO.,
UnOA, V. T.

P.

£»l9ots.

BuildersJlltentionI

I ^ now oooupying twice Uio atore room oii formerly and have muvh the largeat Mock of .ie« I'lrj
mid Hilverware of any one In WatorvlUe, apd luyprioro 1 will guoroiitue to nmke 10 to 10 Per i>al

.SiiliJ

&c., he,, he.

Newel Poava. Mouldings lu grtmt variety for outaide oud i|Ulde Uuiiae fiulab. Circle Muuldtugi of
Aliy rmlliu.
All work motle by tlie day and vrorrauted. We
are aellliig at a very low figure,
For woiw token at the Hhoiwour retail prices are
oa low os our wUuIubmIu, aim wo deliver nil orders
at the aame rate.
SUf '87

Catarrh

elys.

CREAM BALM

Steam Dye House!

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages.
Allays Pain and
Inflammation.
Heals the Sores,
R estores the
Senses of Taste
and Smell.

BANGOR, ME. »

We do a geiieml Dye House llusiiieiSi
lyin' TEYTHEOUBE.
keep well up to the times, and have fauiliiios fur filling ortlers at short uolioe and
A portloltt !■ applied <uto eoeti iiuatrll oitd la
•
•
“-'ee
WceiiUat^ru.........................
itgreeahie.
I'rlee
low rates.
OceiiUat Jiruggtals; hy moll,

No. 86 Main Street,

000 BAND AND STONE BINGS.
.

1

..

.y***?^!*** **» PHoe Prom SOc to 940,

have a lot bought at half prioe, wldob 1 am lelUug at a boroaln. (live me a oall and
I If you do nut buy a dollar# worth, and oblige,

ouf# very truly,
Tt--'--------

r. J. aOODRJDOE.
main

STMEET. WATEItV|EI4E.

R. L. PROCTOR,

BUILDER AHD CONTRACTOR I
DEALER IN UHE, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.
Agent + for + Akron + DrainV Pipe

egtat4*r«*il,(H) eeuta, ELY BlKynmiH. M Warreu
i
Street, New York.

fool! Wool!

J. B. HODGDON,
UKALKK Itf

DARK

ij. H. OOTJIjID. mu

A. P. EMERY.

I C E>.

I*

FOR SALE

iMI SlUMS
SlUMSY, five mile# friHii the Cm
WATJ(KViLt.K,3
W
atkkvili
1-2 Iiillea ftxuu U#KI.aM*;
goutl markeU,j|ut>d ixtadN, imbilla; AU
exoelleut lomrundergt^ atote of oultUo#
Uou: no rxwk# or woato utitd; a oottage buii>^i
well fiuUbed aud ouuvenleut; a large iwru hik
stable, both oomporailvely new, ela|iDoarde<l
pointed; three well# uf uever-folUng euft vaU'r.
My lee 1# In fine ooudlUon, having been out with pump# lu house, stable and horn: on orolixf^
St the old fCmrry Wool Hhoii, North and Pteoaout AMOVE THE DAM AND AtX HKWKBH, of liD tree#, nutady winter fruit and beari»ib
atreeU, Waterville, Me., by
good wood lot; town out uf debt, taxes ligld.
oud U finer than ever. 1 guarautee to oottofy K#t UMoe Addrw##, Waterville, Maine.
everyone a# to prloee and prompt delivery.
auineo uavifs.

Is oar Aotboriud ARont (or
The Market Price i»ald for
ud rlctnily.
Ws BeipMtfuIl, Solicit a Bhsre of Publio Fleece Wool
Fstronage.
•
and Wool Skins
Twv u«a.

>1.

have over

MANtTr.CTIiniH

Baked and Oruameuted to order.

Eyery Suiiday Morning.

GOODRIDGE’S,
-and see TilK IMMENSE STOCK Of-

ALL KINDS of CUACKEKS WHOLE
Coiiatfuidy on Itoiul Southern Pine Floor BimnU
SALE AND RETAIL.
matchotl or aquHru joliitu, flltod for use. (llattNl 180
Windows to order. llahi>>toi’Si bard wooil or soft,
—AI.80 AUBNT VOK—

J.

J. FURBISH
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window &
Door Frames, Mouldings,

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING. Hiss S. L. Biai^ell, Milliner,

The Eureka

DO NOT PAIL TO CALL AT

Taker’s t Plarmcj. YfATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.

This fWvorably and well known House has
Kstalillabml on Agency In Wotervllls.

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFL

-

Wedding Oaies a Specialty.

Kennedy B Celebrated BisouitB.j
Beans
and Brown Bread
OLD REUULE UNE

York. ete. TbroogkTMustt to Bostuit »t prinoloel & B. Ststtoaa

Plumbing Material, Plain and Galvanized Pipes and Fittings,
Sheet Lead and Pipe, Rubber Hose, Etc.
27 Main St, WATERVILLE, ME.

SOLE AGENCY AT

Afnnu/aclurer of atul Dealer in

Or Thm Dollars To Warrant.

Lkaunh>.)

-AND DKAI.KItS IN——

never fails; absolutely barm- .
less, and requlri's no
after ptiysic.

31

A. OTTEN, -

McCm’UK &

Nteara and ISFas TTtters,

VEGETABLE

a. S. FLOOD & OO,

AYRSHIRE BOLL.

to

ay

in lots-3^tfe&r7Tt?trivfet t.thb piigeifj"** •

REDUCEDf RATES

iAdCckkex*,'

AND DKALKIt IN

Plamiet .Jr. and Kclijise Cultivators, also
The Little Gem and other huiul wheel
Hoes, fur garden use.

(.'onstantly on hand and delivered to any
part of the village in quantities
desired.
HLAOKSMITirS COAL, hy ihebu.shcl
or car-load,
DRY. HARO AND SOFT WOOD,
VreiKUSilforMovgp^, pr,I'nur feet long. ' _

UNTIL YOU IIAVK GOT THE NEW

i>iok:i:ivsioiv,

Trunks, Valises, Traveling Bags,

COAL OF ALL SIZES,
RENEW YOim l‘OI.ICli':8'ol''

,_

DKAR8iBft:—MT mother and luyMtf have token " L, P." Atwood’s Bitters with ' Aa
the liest
‘—* results.
—\ve tlilnk It one of tho Heat Bpring Medicinea, and can reeom- '/a
-tnend It highly.
Banuoh, April 14tb, 1889.
Has. C. II. Fomrot,

Hussey Hard Metdl Plow, Frye Steel
Flow, Matchless Swivel Pluw,
Y'ankee Swivel Plow,
Wutcrvillo Plow.

r-;E7Tastes good. Das I
Inttea. Sold bytlnurslsts.

J. r. USOOMB. Otn, AffetU

What {» thia "iiervoua trouble" wiUi
whiub ao many now aeem Ui bo afHiuted?
If you will pamamber a few yeara ago the
word Malaria waa ooiiipaniUvely uiikuowu
—to-day It U at oummou aa auy word in
the Kngltb language, yet thla word oovera
only the meaning pf another word uaed by
our forefathera iii Uuioa paat. So it ia with
uervuua dlaeaaea, aa they and Malaria are
intended to cover wha( our graudfafbera
ealletl Billiouauena, and all are ouiunnI by
troublea wbieh ariae from a dUeaaed oouv
ditiou of the liver, which In perfortpiug
ita fiiuetiuiia, finding ii cannot diapeae of
the bile through tlio ordinary ohaanela, ia
compelled to paaa It off through the ayatam, cauaiuf aervoaa troublea, Malaria,
lliUiuus Fever, ate. You who are aufferiug
uau well appreciate a cure. We recom
mend (Ireeua August Flower. Ita eurea
are marveloua.
lliuSS

m

Wo, tlie umlersigncd parties, after a
careful investigation of a year's busitiesH, Imvo imitiialiy agreed that on and
after Aug. 1, IH88, all onlors for Coal
or WcmkI, less in ninouiH than five tons,
hIiuII Ik) po.sitively

The
only IJne ealf 93 Nemnleaa Shoe in the
irlil iiiiiiL
' without hM'kH ur nails. Ah Htyllsh
Hiiil (Iiinthlc IIH Uiiwi'iiuatiug 9ft ur'99. umT liavYiig
uo lufkH ur uiiilH lu uuiir (he HtiH'khig or hurl the
muko lihuii IIM romfortitblo uud wi'IMUliug
UM H biiiiiltiPWPpHlioo. Hu^ithe bent. None geiiiilm-uuli'MH HtiiiuiHil on bothmi “W, Im lioiigbui
9:i Shoe, wurruiitcd,"
TV. L. llllUOLAS S4 HIIQK, the origiunl hiiiI
only buuil Ht'Ufd null 94 mIiou, uiilch eiiuuiH ciuitoiu-miulu mIuh-h coatlug from 99 to 93,

"I would say to iiiy friends and all who
uhanoe to read this, that 1 have used Adam
son’s HoUuio (3oDKh Balsam in roy family for
a loi^ time, and uonsiderlt a very valuable
Isnvs Tisnklin Wbiuf, PortUnd,
svsrif •vsnlng (Sundsys exoepteil) >
m^iutne. It euree when all other romediee
stTwSlosk, arriving ui Boston Iu
fail; amt 1 would cheerfully reoommendit to
_
ssoMMl ftw sorUsst trsina for Low
ihoM afiliuted with coughs, oolds, ssthiua, sto. ell. Lynn,
WslUisa^ Lswreaoe. FrovIdeiK**,
E. B. GETCllKLL. Heston. Mses.
Worcester, Van Imrer. Bpringfleld, New

<-Do YOU believe iu the mental cure,
doctor?" "Oh, yea; but one must have
a miud to begiu with."

Onr** OIpbtharl*. Oroap. Astbm*. Bronebltl*. IfatinUfl*, Pasanonl*, RlMomatlara, Bl**4lng at tb«
Lnnga, Ho*rMP*ss, Inflnsnsn. HaolilngOoogb, Wbooptn# Oewgta, Ostarrli, Otaotar* kCerbua, Dyseg.
tory, Ohronie Dlmb m
B
■ amioontalntng
Kldnsy
■ ^Vm*tinn
vary
• nd
H H H H
H
traatTain*. tv.
flplDal DtM*MS. ■■ ■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ mm mkm ^ yybody ■bouts
Ws will MDd fTM, ■■ HMH H H ■ H
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It will
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lucky ■Ur*
AU who bay or ordar dIroot from aa, *nd roquaat It, ahalt raoalv* n oartlflo*t* that tha money ahai
ba rafnndad If not nbnndnntly antlafled. Retnll prloa. SAota.: dboUlaa, gS.OO. Bapraaa prap*i<ito
any p«rt of (ha United Btniea or 0*n*d». 1. 8. JOSNSOM A OO., F. O. Bos SI 18, Boaton, Mata.

Anif.ng my lAUDfNO IMI’I.KMKNTS nro

,
ioimpsnirKsrnnLL
Dest^ugbayrnp. Tastes good. Use I
I
in time*
Ortumlsts.
I

---- AND —

ANY C0t.01«,

'Phe Ladow Disk Harrow, Clark’s Cuta
way Disk Harrow, 'riie Ferry Spring
Tmitli Hnrruw, Tho II. 'I'. K. An
gle Steel Frame Spring'Footh
Harrow, and Thuinas
Smoothing^llarruw.

Fibst-Class Btbambss of this

KngagemenU, like politico, are run by ringe.

JOHNSON’S

FOR IHTIRHAL

NOTICE.

Cash on Delivery,

C pyrtiilit, 1R86. by Prortor A Gamble.

.,
iiii;,____ _
TCTiWLU'ldlwiri'jnr'AjH'uil' ciuiy ihiy uiuItiRif

FIRST CLASS TEAMS

SOLD ItY ALL DKUGHISTS.

There are many white joaps, each represented to be "lust as good as the 'Ivory')"
they ARE NOT. but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for “Ivory" Snap and insist upon getting it.

June 25, 1888.

PANARNORit TKAiNslenve Wntorrllln for Fortlam! nn.l ff((iit/)n. qrt* Augiists, fiJV)
A M.,
te.l4 A, M., exnrcns, 2.2ft I’.M., 3.1ft I*. M. (exprrtit),
lO.OH I*.II. Vlft l/'wlsloii. 9.2ft A.M.
ForOnklnntl ninl North Anson, 0.2fi A.M., 4.3fi
‘.M.
For linngor niid VniiorlKiro, 3.(lft A.M., ft.OO A.M.,
(mixed), 10.10 A.M., 3.47 I'.M., cxiireiMt, ninl 4 3(1
I'.M.
F<ir IlAngor A Flix'AtttquIn Ii. It.,3.0fi A.il,,snd
lO.tOA.W.
Fur Kllswcirlli & Bnr llnrl>or, 3.0(1 a.m., 3 47
I’.M ForAr(MHit(H>k(ioiintyandHt..lohii,3.06a.m.,
4.3n r.M., and for Hoiilton nt 10.10 a.m.
For nelfniit.0.to a.M.,4.36 I'.M. F(»r Dexter, 4.36
I'.M.
For Hkoalicgnii, ft 3ft A.M., (mixed, except Mon
day,) in.in A.M. Hiid 4.36 I’.M.
KxpresH irHiiiH ninke no atops between W'atnrvilh* lu.d liitiiKDr, iind Iwtwccn Wntcrvllle and
Portland stop ut Aiigiixln, lliiltowell. (lardlner,
liriuiHwIck, and WiilcrviUu only.
PiiUman irHlim (>Hch way every night, Rundays
inoliidcd, hut do not run
HcIfiiKt orDcxtnr, nor
beyond iliiugor, excepting to Dor Harbor, on Hunlay inorninuw.
RohIoii A* Alt. Deeert Limited pawea Watcrvllle
witlioiit Htoppiiig, going wext at I0.4n A.M., east,
2.1ft I'.M.
FASMKNUF.it TltAlNH are due from Portland and
Ibmton, via Augniita, 2.67 a.m. (dally), 3.42,4.30
I’.M., and nt S.UIIi'.ti. Via Lewiston, 4..Tft l-.M
Prom Portland via Augustn.n.ftS A.M., lO.ftft a.m.
—From OaklHnd, in.lXi A.Xf., ^.2r> v.M., ft.07 I'.M.—
From Hkunbegnn, 9.16 a.m., .1,06 )'.M.,7.flU I’.M.
(mixed.)
From VaiicolMjro’, Hangor, and Kaxt. 9.'20 A.M.,
Ift.UtiA.M., expri'HB, 3.14 l>.M.,C.0ft F.M. (mixed),
and in.iMi f.m.
FitKiuHT 'ritMNM leave for Portland, via Augnota, ft.Aftand 10.4ftA.it.—Via lA‘wii>ton,ft.30, ll.lft
A.kl., I 1ft !• M and S.OO i*. m.—For Hkowhegan,
6.30 A M., (.Mondays excepted); and 3 2U F.M.,
Satunlayn otily.—For Itangor and Vaiiceboro*.
(t.ftO A.M., 11.4n A!M.,aud 1 30. l’ M.
Fkkiumt TiiAiNH are due from Portland, via
Augiisla, 2.00 and «.2ft !• M.—Via Ix'wlMton, 2.36
A.M., Il.tft A. M , 12.46 and <I..36 f.M.—From Hkowbegan, 7.<IU I'.M.,and .MoiidayH only atS 30 A.M.—
From Hangor atul Vancel>uro*, 0.60 a.m., 12J12
I'.M.. and A.on i' M.
Dally exeurwloim for Fairfbdd, Ift centa; Oak
land,40 cents; Hkowhegan, 91.99 round trip.
PA YSDN TUCKKIt, (luiieral Manager.
F.K. B(X»THHY, Oeii. Pans, and Ticket Agent.
dune 20, IKHH,

Take it and you will
be thankful for the
Pleasant Results.

A WORD OF WARNING.

A i'leitHunt Alternative,
It was one nf
of tliose
tlio.se i'cold h
H|H‘lls''
|H‘1Is" which
liiive visiteil us freipiently this summer,
anil tliey had met—quite in a pri'ineditated
way—oil till* avenue.
What are you going to do this eveiiiiig?” she asked, turning the liatteries nf
Simperson—"Hjoiies is a fine ap|>earing
two heiintifiil (‘y(‘s full upon liini.
"Oh, I suppose I’ll sLay at home and fulh»w, isn’t he? He knows how to carry
hiniHclf?" Dumley—‘‘Tnio enough; but
hug the stove ’’ he answeri'd gloomily.
f
"C'oim* np to onr house,’’ she saiil sweet he does not hnvi* much of a load."
ly, iu a suggestive voice.
And the heating of tlieirown hearts was
BackloD'a Arnica Salve.
all the sound they heard.
Tiik Hkst S.tLVp. in the world fur Cuts,
HniiHcs, .Sores, Clcers, .Suit Ithriiiii, Fuver
Her l>(>ep Interest.,
.Sores, Tutter, ('hspiieil llioids, Cliilhliiins,
After agonising for eight months on the (%>riiH, and all .Skin iCriiptions, and (xMiitively
Files, or no pay ruquired. It is guar
rugged edge, young I’erkins mustered np cun's
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
I'oiirage eiuingli to declare his passion for refunded. Frict* "iTt cents per box. For sale
:1.,. heantifiil Miss Wiswall,
auh. .. II
.....1
the
bv J. F. McManus.
and
Iv34.
sweetly and graciously aee(*pted.
The
new8pa{>er
pictures
of
tho
Chieago
"My own ilarliug," he cried, joyfully
eamliilntcH show tho latter to ^mssess great
fiildiiig her to his heaving ht-eust. "Ho
versatility of coimtoimiiee, as it were.
very, very, very Imppy you make
Ami yon do love me? ’’
Safe and siiro t'.> regulate the bowels,-—
"Y-e-e-s, Harry. I listen!"
Ayer’s Cathartic Fills never fail to give
"What is it, my angel?”
‘*Nolliiiig.' I wa.s mistaken,
satisfaction. Recommended by eminent
deiir.”
physicians.
"My pn*eioits one! If yon only knew"List«*n, dear."
He—"Why is a girl of the pcriial ex
"What is it? No one is coming. la't periencing her first kiss like a steamer
about to leave port?” She—“Well?"
iiH Ih* happy—happy in
"Hush—listen! No, I am nut mistaken He—"Hecause she is all hustle aiul coiifuthis time. 'Flio newsboy is coming with siun."
the evening paper, itml 1 am so anxious to
know if the Detroit or HosUia eliih won
Its eouceiitrated power, makes Ayer's
to-day. Won't you run and get the pa- Sarsaparilla tlie best blood purifier.
piT, tlarling? ’’
Ho went and never eaine baek.
In musical circle: He—"What would
you tliink, dear, if I should say you were
A (Quaker Printer's Proverb.s. a harp of a thousand strings?" She—"1
Never send an article fur publication with should think, love, that you were a lyre."
out giving thy name, for thy name often
secures publications of a worthless arti
Do Not Think for a Moment
cle.
'I'liou shoiildst not nip at the door of that I'ntarrh will iu timo wear out. The
theory
is
false. Men try to believe it bea printing office: for he that heareth tho
nip Kueereth in his sleeves and luseth time. eau.se it would be pleasant if true, but it
Thou shuuld.>>t never read the copy on is nut, as all know. Do not let an acute
the printer's I'use or'.shurp and houki'd coii- attack of eold in the head remain misubtailier tliereof, or he may knock thee down. due<l. It is liable to duvehqte into catarrh.
N(‘ver inqiiiro of the editor tlie news; You call rid yourself of the eold and avoid
for iH'hold it is his hiisiiiess to give it to all chuiiec of catarrh hy using Dr. Sago’s
thee at tho appointed time without asking ('atarrh Kemetly. If alieady afllietcd rid
yourself of this troublesome disease speed
fur it.
It is not right that thou shoiildst ask ily hy the same means. At all druggists.
him who is tho author of sueli an article,
Tho Forum says there is no doubt that
for it IS lii.s duty tu keep siieh things unto
the rich grow richer. Neither is there
himself.
When thou dust enter his uffieo take any doubt that every working man who is
heed imto thyself that thou <lost not lobk industrious and ecunoinical is becoming
at what may eoiioeru thee not, for tliat Is better off- every year.
not meet in the sight of giMal breeding.
Neither examine thou the jtroof sheet
Some one says that brunettes get husfor it is nut leady to meet thine eye, that hiuids quicker than blondes. This does
Alatiy of onr writers both ICiiropean and thou innyest understand.
nut coincide with the general opinion that
vVmerieaii, who are read and iptoted with
Pn-fer thine own town pajH^r to any light-hemicd women have the best chance
eager applause, eomliiet us always to the other, and if thnn luwt not al ready done suj ill the matrimonial market..
‘jpimtj itrnmhrtiP3vm’.:tiwLk ;:tP*ttp^iuo

lK‘eanbe every ilay* lifeless, ami whei'e
they weave into gat lands the lH*antiFnl
flowers that ailurn the sihI. Such writers
know nothing of the terrilde wilds and
solitmles of thought ; they ilure not veiitnit: ill tlarkiiess ; they fear to rush upon
unknown seas of it'seim'li ; they never
have know the fire-seorelied reulm.s of
pus.sion. 'i'hey seem to think tliat life is
a one-sided pielnn*, to Ih* looked at al
ways from one
and in om* light.

Time Table.

OH

W. H. SrcKMNO.

"Marlon, I rejected Mr. l)arring(*r last
evening."
"Why Kate!"
"Ho was entirely too profuse."
"linpoHsihle! A lover coiiltlii't lx*."
"Ami he was ns gusiiing as lie was volii>
miiioun. He iiraisi'd my eyen, hair and
euniploxion. lie—”
"Oh, Kati*, that wan jiinl lovely."
"Hut his graiiniiar, Marion. That was
the hiihloii reef which wreekml him. He
said ‘Your eyes in,'and all that. flmNl*
iiensl I (‘X{H>eted to hear him say 'Voitr
nose arel' I love liim and it makon my
heart aelie to tlilnk nhout it—hut I can
never marry him. No—never."

Maine Central Railroad.

PIX LIQUIDA COMPOUND,

